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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ In slncerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, mîuch harder work to do than we have done
before.

IT was but a short time ago since leading Wes-
leyans testified to the immense strides the Church TiHE cool evenings and lightened purses arc
of England was making in the old Country. And compelling many workers to return to their fields
their testimony was truc. Iii England, within of labour. "A plethoric purse" is said ta be the
the last thirty years, over 2,000 new parishes worst form of disease for sending people abroad.
have been created. The bishops and clergy have But this soon cures itself, and the workers are
increa.sed from less than 15,ooo ta nearly' 21,000. forced back into the field. But it does secm to
Over $25o,ooo,ooo have been expended in church bc a shane that so nany churches' are closed
buildings. About $5oo,ooo,ooo have been con- during the summner in some of the American Cities.
tributed for church endowments. In the last
twelve years more than $3o,ooo,ooo have been A SrCTARIAN exchange tells of one of its read-
subscribed voluntarily for day schools under ers subscribing for 5oo copies of the wcekly
Church control, and the net increase of accoio- paper to circulate free. We learn from the sarne
dation in these schools during the saie period lias article that the denomination has thirteen week-
exceeded one million and a half. lies, nine monthlies, and one sei-monthly, pub-

Non bas the American Church been sleeping.
Dr. Knight's rousing speech at the Provincial
Synod gave some statistics which will cheer the
hearts of all true sons of the Clhurch. From 1790
to i82o the Church in America vas il a profound
sleep. She awoke, and now our neighbors have
no less than sixty-one secs, and an extra half
dozen ivill probably be added at the next Conven-
tion. Four thousand churclhes are served by abouit
three thousand clergyman, and four hundred
thousand communicants habitually receive the
Holy Communion. The large-hearted liberality
of American Churchmen is proverbial, and so wc
are not surprised to hear that within three years
$21,000,000 forned the united revenue of the
churches. Truly there is a great future before
the Church on this Continent. Brothers, give
nobly of your substance and pray the Lord to
send forth labourers filled with devouring zeal for
Him.•

MoNEY and men are vanted. Moncy in order
to support men starting ncw centres of work ; and
men of truc missionary spirit ta gather in the
harvest awaiting them. Many dioceses in this
Country are too extensive and need sub-division.
With sub-division will cone new life, greater pro-
gress, and increase of mnembers. But funds are
recquired for this. Will not our rich brethrcn
help ? Then again, many of our country parishes
are too large; they ought ta be divided, and
then new centres of work would certainly bring
increase of members to the Church. Here again
the Church is crippled for want of funds, and it is
no unconimon thing ta find a clergyman, with a
miserable pittance, ninistering to four or five
Churches. Let us bc up and doing. 'Tlie liar-
vest is ripe. If Churchmen will not gather it they
will sec the precious crop gathered in sectarian
barns.

Tun Archbishop of Canterbury who recently
presided at the meeting of the Church Missionary
Society was glad ta find that the receipts for mis-
sionary purposes were so good. Speaking of the
great work that hiad been-done arnong the poor, the
Archbishop went on to say that there is a growing
conviction that the tine is very fast approaching
when we shall not only recognize that the rich also
have souls, but when we shall begin to deliver an
assault upon. the souls of the rich and the educa-
ted in those great populations and among those
ancient cultivations of distant lands. It is not
only that we are just on the borders of the mission
field, considering its extent, but we have also

lished in the United States, with an aggregate
monthly circulation of 270,000 copies. The mat-

in complete isolation among the Bechuanas, and
often anid great perils. Civilization followed in
his footsteps. A secular paper tersely says that his
death removes one not unworthy ta be numbered
anong those apostles of savage tribes, ta whon
the childlike enthiusiasn of an earlier age accord-
ed the honor of canonization. The 19th century
has its saints and its martyrs not less than any
that preceded it, and though we build no abbeys
in their honor, they are not less worthy to be held
in reinembrance by mankind than St. Alban or
St. Helier, or any of the saints who agent their
lives in civilizing the rude barbarians of Etu;ope.
The self-denying labors of Moffat lose none if
their lustre, because, unlike many of his fellows,
the life he so often hazarded was never taken.

Protestant.

ter is an important onc. A church newspaper is THE clever contemporary Church Bel/s has the
the best mîedium for keeping up a general interest folloving article, under the heading of "Mislead-
in) the affairs of the church. We hope that our ing Ecclesiastical Words and Phrases:"-
own brethren will emulate the sects in this parti- Ve say that the word 'Protestant' is a very in-
cuiar and give a helping hand in scattering church adequate description of a Christian, of whatever
nîcws and tcaching throughout the land. iorrn his faith may be. It is negative rather than

aflirmnative in its mneaning. It indicates disbelief
WHær a wonderful influence the good Quecei of in sonething rather than belief ii anything. It is a

Madagascar exerted. On lier accession ta the protestaLion against assumed error rather than a
throne in 1868 she embraced Christianity. Fron ceclaration of the truth. Unquestionably every
tiat day under.ier sway education made rapid Christian should protest against error; but that is
advances. in the principal schools in the pro- not enough; lie nust affirni and hold truth. It is
vinccs there were about 14o,ooo scholars, and not by the qualities which a thing has not, but by
she exempted from the liability ta personàd ser- the qualities tlhat it lias, that it should and does
vice in lieu of taxes all enigaged in the vork of take its nane, So it is not by what a man iega-
teaching. ier vhole reigi was imarked by re- tively objects to, protests against, and in the
forms, and she laid the fouindations of constitu- strongest way repudiates, that he should be des-
tional governcnt. She likewise effected the ignatcd. Jt is by what lie positively thinks, says,
elmanicipation of ail the Mozambque slaves iii ber and docs, that the elements of his character are
dominions, and made the importation of slaves made ip. They forn the material by which ta
illegal. Thouglh doiestic slavery stil exists it determine what his proper dcesignation should be.
has been shorn of its worst features, and the puh- A nian night protcst against much error, and
lic slaxe markets have leen abolished. Mission- yet hiniscf hold but little truth. He might pro-
ary noncy lias certainly înot been spent in vain in test against aid strongly denounce evil in others,
Madagascar. while lie himself possessed bu> little good in his

character.
No little indignation has been excited by tIe 'he designation 'Protestant' is nothing for any

charge of 2s. 6d. made hy the Cathedral authori- Christian ta glory in. Its history is a history of
tics at Chester for admission into certain parts of error, schisn, and division, in the Church of Gon.
their building to those wishing to attend the late Its use is a sorrowful necessity, as long as the
Choral Festival held there. Many ivere the pro- Roman branch of the Christian Church will not
tests uttered on entrance being forbidden, except only cherish error, but try ta thrust it upon other
by the degrading and commercial procecding of branches of the Catholic Church, and that under
buying a card, the ticket office being a neighbour- pain of anathemas.
ing shop, and prcsenting it to the ticket taker at 'I am a protestant,' said a nan emphatically the
the Cathedral door. We strongly believe that our other day. The reply to hilm was: 'My friend, if
Cathedrals and Churches should offer ta Goo His you are nothing more you are not much, and you
highest gifts of song, but the deniand for noney have but littie ta glory in, at the nost all you can
in return for such is alnost equivalent ta naking boast of by the use of that word is non-participa-
a Catliedral very nuch like Exeter Hali~ or the tion in certain errors: but ail tle while you may
Boston Music Hall. In any case, sa strong is the cherish errors peculiar ta your oiv mind which
feeling throughout the Diocesc against its Mother are quite as contrary to GoD's Word, and are as
Church being treated like the Opera House by the soul-deadeniug and soul-destroying, as those you
securing of its scats beforehand by nieans of take credit for rejecting.'
money and tickets that we feel sure that this will For the errors of Rome, im the case of many
be the last time that the'Dcan and Chapter wivll l persans, there are frequCntly substituted the errors
nake the grievous mistake which they made at of party, and the errors of tle sect, which are op-
the recent Choral Festival. posed ta the simple faith of Christ, and are des-

tructive of the essential life in the soul.
ROnERT MoFFAT, a modern apostle, has just It is not enough ta repudiate Rone's suprem-

entered his rest, at the advanced age of cighty- acy, and erroneous doctrines, and superstitious
eight. He was born in humble life, but was fired worship, we must also renounce all evi] usurpation
with a longing ta sow the good seed in African of spiritual authorities over us, and all forms of
deserts. For twenty years lue lived and laboured error which present themsclves to our minds.
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PROVINGIL SYNOI.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SECOND DAY-AFTERNOON.

[EnrToRtAL CORREsPONDENcE].

After Recess, Mr. Strachan Bethune, of Mon-
treal, moved, seconded by Chief Justice Allan, of
Fredericton, an Amendient to the first Article of
the Constitution, se as te omit certain words with
reference to the Church of England and Ireland
which is not since disestablishment of the Irish
Church a correct title for the Church. The mo-
tion was carried.

Rev. Rural Dean Belt, of Newcastle, Ont.,
moved, seconded by Rev. W. J. Mackenzie, M. A.,
of Brantford, Ont., That a committee be formed
to draft a canon of discipline for the Laity, This
motion provoked a very great deal of discussion.
The mover said that this was a matter affecting
the well-being and the good name of the Church
and its influence abroad. He had no particular
case in view, but he thought a canon should be
brought into force te meet such difficulties as a
man living in habituai drunkenness, or in a state
of immorality, or a person taking advantage of his
position in the Church te hold a schismatic meet-
ing, etc. He heard of laymen holding Services in
opposition te the clergy, and refusing the admoni-
tions of the Bishop, and lie thought it would be
for the welfare of the Church te pass a canon te
meet such cases, and in doing so, they would
make their Church far more influential.

Very Rev. Dean .Baldwin, of Montreal, object-
ed te a cast iron- rule, and thought we had ma-
chinery enough to deal with cases of this kind.

Mr. A. H. Campbell, of Toronto, raiseda point
of order, that the Provincial Synod could notdeal
with the question of discipline, as the soie power
te do so belonged te the Diocesan Synod.

The Prolocutor over-ruled the point, and the
discussion proceeded.

Rev. Dr. Carry, of Port Perry, Ont., made, as
he usually does, when he feels strongly, a very
vigorous sfeech in support of the motion. Ht
said that one of the greatest reproaches against
the Church was, that there was a lack of discip-
line, and it had created a strong feeling against
the Church. He had been called upon to bury
persons who had died in delirium tremens,
and even infidels, and what protection iad lie?
He had himself refused te bury a man who had
neglected te attend te his religious duty, and who
lad not been inside of a Church for many years,
and it had created quite a stir in his parish, but
he thouglit he had donc quite right. But how was
a young clergyman te be expected te stand lis
ground in such cases; lie was aliost sure to fali,
and lie therefore thought they should pass sucli a
canon, and rigidly enforce it, as would bu a stand-
ing warning te their laity.

After a motion as an aniendment by' Mr. A. 1-I.
Campbell, enbodying his point of order taken
previously, which the Prolocutor had not enter-
tained, the Rev. Canon Brigstocke, of St. John,
N. B., moved in anendment to the amendment,

That the House of Bishops be requested to appoint a
committet to act with a committee of this House to be ap-
pointed by the Prolocutor, to consider the advisability of a
canon for the discipline of the laity.
He said that this question was of the greatest im-
portance, and they should proceed very cautious-
ly. He thought that before touching upon the
discipline of the laity, they should ask the opin-
ion of the House of Bishops upon such a difficult
subject, and if even the matter was allowed te
stand over for three years more no possible harn
could result from it.

Mr. George Elliott, Niagara, agreed with the
Rev. Canon Brigstocke that it would bc advisable
te get the'opinion of the House of Bishops be-
fore proceeding further with the matter. -le saw
no reason why the Church of England should not
enact a canon for the preservation of the purity
of ber members, and he felt that the effect of the
enactment would be te extend the power of the
Church.

Dean Baldwin said they were not compelled te
give the Lord's Supper to a vicious liver, and if
this was the case, te did not see why they needed
this canon.

Rev. J. P. Lewis, Toronto, claimed that such a
canon was imperatively required, and urged that
other bodies exercised discipline, and why should
not the Church adopt a compreliensive canon on
the subject.

Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax, contended that
it was better to leave things as they are, as the
rubric gave the clergyman every authority te act,
and often the gospel of love and not the censure
of the Churcli would bring a man to his right
mind.

Mr. S. Bethune, Q. C., said his dio.cese took
the rubric as its authority, and adopted a canon
based upon it. He strongly advocated such a
course.

Canon Brigstocke's amendment was carried
almost unanimously.

The next subject of importance discussed was
with reference te the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill,
brought fonvard by the Rev. O. P. Ford, of Toronto,
who moved the folilowing resolution, seconded by
Rev. Caron Bogert, of Ottawa, "That a joint
committee of both Houses be appointed te prepare
and report a Canon dealing with the case of persons
who shall contract or shall have contracted mar-
riages within the prohibited degrees, if they con-
sider it advisable and lawful for this Synod to enact
such canon."

The mover and seconder each urged that as
the Church of England, agreeably te the constant
practice of the Church Catholic from the earliest
ages, declared such marriages to be contrary to
GOD's Word, and as by the recent passage of an
Act of Dominion Parlianent, such marriages wrere
made legal, it became the duty of the Synod te
make effectual the canon passed at last session,
declaring such marriages opposed te the Church's
iaws, by adopting the proposed canon now asked
for.

Mr. F. W. Thomas, of Montreal, was convinced
that public opinion was tending towards the
abolition of such a law, and te allow of the marriage
of the deceased wife's sister. Me would suggest
tiat the question should be deferred for six months,
and lie thought by that time they would ail corne
te the conclusion that the question was not one
for them te discuss, but that it should be left for
the legislatures of the country and the people at
large. Again and again they saw persons whom
the held in the highest respect, marrying within
the prohibited degrees, and in enacting such a
canon as proposed they w'ould bc passing condei-
nation on these person, which would be highly
improper. If the Church of Eigland was unable
to temper public opinion in this direction, it
showed that tiere must be somîething wanting.

Mr. E. J. Hodgson of Charlottetown said that
it had been asked why they should pass this
canon, because the law of the land says otherwise,
but he would say that it happened te be because
the law of the land and the law of GoD were
opposed te one another, and he had yet te learn
that the Church of Go was to bow down to any
Act of Parliament, no matter how high. The last
speaker had said they should temper public opin-
ion, but when their Blessed Redeemer was on
earth He and the apostles failed te temper the
opinion of Jerusalem, and He was crucified be-
cause le set his face against the public opinion of
Jerusalem. They would bc cowards if they did
not.do what tUir consciences told theni was right,
and when people did wrong the Church should
deal with then as they ouglit te bc dealt with. It
bas been said thnt respectable people had dont
this but there was something higherthan respecta-
bility, there was the law of GOn and that must not
fali down before respectability. They should do
their duty n this natter, and not allow the sacred
cloak of religion to be thrown around those who
committed this sin.

Mr. G. R. Parken of Fredericton said that the
Church of Canada had taken a firm stand on this
question, and the Metropolitan had declared his
intention of disciplining any clergyman who should

disobey the canon of Synod in this regard. It had
been stated that public opinion in England would
eventually carry the measure through the House
of Lords, but that day would sce the begirning of
the conflict between Church and State, and the
question for the Church of England would then be
whether it would go with the popular tide or resist.

Rev. G. M. Armstrong hoped the question
would be discussed calmly and with a due regard
for the opinions of those who did not regard such
marriages as sinful. There was a great difference
between sin and schism.

Rev. G. C. Mackenzie sympathized with the
opinions of Rev. Mr. Armstong.

Other speakers followed, arnong whom Chief
Justice Allan, who, while notpositively expressing
an opinion, vas inclined to believe that te exer-
cise discipline upon a man and woman for doing
what ~the law of the land permitted then te do,
would subject the clergyman te pains and penal-
ties. This view was vehemently opposed by many,
both- lay and clerical, who contended that the
Church was in the position of a voluntary society,
and those who joined her ranks, did so voluntari-
ly, and so became subject to the rules and regu-
lations provided so long as they maintained their
connection with lier. And just as the Masonic
Society exercised -discipline upon its members,
and was held blameless of violating the civil law,
se the courts would ask simply, whether the Church
had gone beyond its own laws in any case which
might arise.

Six o'clock having arrived, the Synod adjourned.

THIRD DAY-FRIDAv.
The Synod inaugurated a work to-day which is

cheering te the heart of every well disposed
Churchnan inasmuch as it must mark a new era
in the history of the Church in Canada. We
allude te the setting apart of a day for the dis-
cussion of the missionary work and missionary
needs of the Church, and for the appointment of
a coinmittee to frane a Constitution for a great
general Missionary Society which shall recognize
and embrace every member of the Church as a
missionary worker, or as bound by the Baptismal
vow te work for the extension of Christ's King-
dom on earth. 'Tlie new departure was fittingly
introduced by the presence and hearty reception
cf a delegation from the Church in the North-
West who lad coie te urge the claims of that
great section of our common country upon the
attention of their brother Churcimen of the older
dioe ses.

The House met as usual after )rayers in St.
George's Church. The Prolocutor took the chair
at ten o'clock, and after routine announced the
reception of the deputation from the sister pro-
vince of Rupert's Land, and requested Canon
Carmicliael to inforn the House qf Bishops that
the deputation was about te enter.

The House of Bishops entered and occupied
scats on the platform.

'Tlie deputation comprised the Rev. O. Fortin,
of Holy Trinity, and the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath,
of Christ Church, both of Winnipeg.

The Prolocutor welcomed them in the name of
the House in words at once graceful, dignified
and kind, by which and in other ways more than
once during the session he proved hinself te be in
every way equal to the frequent energencies
which cannot fail te arise in so important and
representative a body.

After the Prolocutor's kindly words, Mr. Fortin
was firstinvited to address the two Houses,and in an
extremely well-conceived and eloquent speech, pre-
sented the clainis of the North-West in general,
and the Diocese of Rupert's Land in particular,
te the liberality and warm-hearted consideration
of the Church in eider Canada. He said the pre-
sent was the day of small things in the West, but
the opportunity was great. As they saw the tide
of immigration, the opportunities of planting the
Church in small villages that will be large towns
to-morrow, and listened te the cry of the settlers
on the prairies, "Come over and help us," they
felt that sone day what was now small would be-
corne great. When they looked at this and then
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upon their means they felt that it was an impera-
tive duty to appeal ta the older Church, saying:-
"A question of supreme importance confronts us ;
what arc we going ta do with it ?" The claini of
the work in the North-West upon thema was by no
means an ordinary one. A people were sprmging
mnto existence there in a day. A mighty land that
would support freely oo,ooo,ooo of people lay
open to the world, and iras attracting universal
attention. This land was the inheritance of the
Church, and their efforts ta possess it must be in-
creased in self-preservation, if for nothing else.
Were there no Church statesmen n this
great assembly who could break through all
Diocesan trammels, and place the Church
firnly in possession of this grand future ? After
a residence of eight years he had corne to the
conclusion that the North-West vas inseparably
bound up ivith the future of the Cliurch in this
Dominion. Every day members of the Eastern
churches were making new homes for thenselves
n the West, and what was te become of them?
They were lost te the East, and if not followed up
they would be lost te the West as well. Then the
nature of the men who were flocking in the West
should be renembered. Never had lie seen such,
truc, noble, determnined nien as were te be found
in Manitoba, and their love for the Church was
deep and sincere. As an instance of this, in the
town of Moose jaw, when it was but seven mon ths
old, they banded theinselves together and built a
beautiful little churci. There were hiany other
instances similar ta this. 'flie Bishop had, by
devoting his entire incone, and depriving himself
of Iany conforts, succeeded im founding a college
and procuring its endowment. Ali through the
country the good effects of lis apostolic miiustra-
tions were apparent.

Mr. Pentreath followed Mr. Fortin, and in a
.ipeech which displayed great practical wisdom
and much power, urged prompt and liberal action
on the part of his hearers, saying that the condi-
tion of affairs in the North West could not be
exaggerated. The immense extent of the country
iras calculated te bewilder people, for it wvas difli-
cuit to make them believe ail that was said of it.
The Bishop of Athabaska recently released 100,-
ooo square miles to form a new diocese. In that
diocese they had a mission 3,700 miles froI Win-
nipeg, taking the Ven. Archdeacon. Macdonald
six months of continuous travel te reacli it. The
diocese of Saskatcicwanî covered 214,4oo square
miles, containing the densest Indian population inl
the world. 'Tlie new diocese of Assiniboia con-
tained roo,ooo acres of the richest land of the
world, into which settlers were crowding. Yet
there were im all tlat vast country but two clergy-
men. I'rom ail over the prairie came cries for
lelp. In Assiniboim itself there were a hundred
places vacant. They liad been told that they
were exaggerating the spiritual wants of the North
West, but did the fact that the Presbyterians last
year devoted $î6,ooo, and would send out forty
missionaries, look like exaggeration?

The speaker procceded te give a desciiption of
the work and its needs, and also somne efforts
which the people had made te provide the minis-
trations of the Church for thenselves and their
children, alluding to the encouraging fact that in
several of the Missions where a clergyman - lias
never yet been seen, the few people lad built a
Rectory, hoping thereby to induce a clergyman to
settle aniong them. The statement made by the
speaker, that m the North West the Churcli iwas
too busy and too anxious about lier work te engage
in controversy and inparty strife, eicited loud
applause and much favorable comment.

'l'he Prolocutor thanked the delegates, whose
cheering reports would, lie was sure, stir up the
loving interest of the Eastern dioceses in the great
mission vork of the Great North-West. He could
assure them that theirwords had succeeded entirely
in dispelling any conceivable reason why some
withheld their help from this branch of the mission
field.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke then moved, seconded
b> Rev. Dr. Lobley,-

"That this House, having heard the interesting and
powerful addreSs of the Rev. O. Fortin and Rev. E. S. W.

Pentreath, menbers of the delegation fromi the Province of
Rupert's Land, expresses its varm sympathy with the
arduous and diflicult work before the Church in the North-
West, and pledges itself to use every endeavor to further its
growth and development."

Rev. Canon Elegood, the Clairman, presented
the Report of the Central Board of Domestic
Missions, in which a decided increase in the fuînds
during the past thret years iwas announced, and
the prospects stated te be encouraging for a much
larger increase in the future.

'Thle Board resolved te hold regular nonthly
meetings, the first which took place on) October
5 th, 1SSo, at whicli meeting there was read and
adopted an appeal made by the Board te the
Church at large explainipg the fornation and
functions to the Board, giving detailed information
as ta the needs of the Church in the North-West
and Algoma, and urging the necessity for prompt.
and energetic action. This appeal was publislhed
in the Montreal Gazelle, was printed and circulat-
ed throughout al] the Dioceses, and fifty copies
were sent te the Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Rupert's Land.

A request was also made to the Most Rev. the
Metropolitan, asking His Lordship ta suggest te
ail the Bishops of the Province, that a collection
be made in every paris for the Domestic Missions
of the Church.

'Tlie Board was able te put forth a definite
statenent that $I:r,ooo would be required annu-
ally for the purposes and work of our Doiestie
Missions, and that the amount miglht be raised,
the following resolution was passed at a subse-
quent meeting.

".Tliat the different dioceses be respectfully
asked te obtain subscriptions at once in aid of the
Donestic Missions in the North-West and Algona,
te the following amounts :-

Diocese of Montrcal.......... .......... $2,ooo
Toronto..................... 2,ooo
1luron...................... 2,000
Ontario ..................... ,250
Niagara.................... 1,250

"d Quebec .................. ... ,000
Id Nova Sti.........750

" Fredericton .................. 750
Returns have been received freni ail the dioceses,

and the information obtained is presented in the
following tabular statements :.

1. Amounts contributed for Donestic Missions
by each diocese during the three preceding finan-
cial years, exclusive cf grants te Episcaa sti-
pend :-

î88î. 1882. 1883. T otai.
Iliocese of-

Nova Scotia....$ 377,22
Juebec.. ....... 1,415.10
loronto. ...... 673-31
Fredcericton..... 614.72
Montreal....... 1,057.97
Huron.... ..... 1,408.07
Ontario........ 934.51
Niagara........ 985.62

$ 383.-74
3,244.56
1,847-75

951,64

1,378.49
1,753.61
1,235.19
1,524.50

$ 220.85
2,435-71
2,931-77
T,854.36
3,730.03
1,724.91
1,8( -3-35
1,84842

$ 981.83
5,095.37
5,453.03
3,421.22

.6,66.49
4,886.59
4,033.05
4,358-54

Total.........7,466.52 10,319.48 16,61o.10 34.396.1o

*The total amount given in the return fromî the
Diocese of Huron is $8,977.57, Of which $1,900 is
the grant to the Episcopal stipend and $2,1 90.98
contributed to the Sabrevois Missions-objects not
included in this statenient.

As a peculiar interest attaches to Algona, the
Missionary Diocese of the Canadian Church, it is
gratifying te observe that the contributions have
been satisfactory; indeed, during the last year a
measure of earnest liberality lias been called forth
in this direction.

IL Towards the Mission Fund and for other
purposes, exclusive of the diocesan grants to the
Episcopal stipend and the Indian Homes, thcerc
iras contributed during the year 188, $4,996,98 ;
1382 $5,5r5.r8; in 1883 $13,366-33; total, $23,-
878-49.

'flue amounts given 1y the several dioceses are
appended in the following statemret:--

r88î. 1882. 1883. Total.
Jliocese f-

Nova Scotia.... $
Quebec........
Toronto...... .
Fredericton .. .
Montreal.......
Huron .... ....

294.02
709.22

651.31
214.30

923-19
562.88

$ 313.16
604.70
809-75
627.59
526.32

411.16

$ 178.84 $ 785.02
2,140.54 3,454-46
2,516.93 3,977.99
1,410-85 2,252.74
3,424.73 4,874-24

484.93 1,458.97

Ontario........ 656.44 919.00 1,583.09 3,158.53
Niagar-a ....... 985.62 1,303.50 1,627.42 3,916.54

Total..........4,996.98 5,515.18 13,366.33 23,878.49
The following table will prove interesting ta our

readers, showing as it does the comparativ
aiounts contributed during the thret years for
the missions in Algoia, other North-West Mis-
sions and the Indian Hornes :-
Missions in Algoma......................$23,874.49
North-West Missions.............. ......... 7,449.62
Indian Homes............ ................. 3,067.99

$34-,396.10o
Amounts contributled by the several dioceses:-
Diocese N. W. Indiani

of Algoua. Mission Homes. Total
Nova Scotia .... $ 758.02 $ 107.21 $ 89.58 $ 981.8r
QUebec........ 3,454.46 1,319.91 321.00 5,095.37
TIoronto ....... 3,977.99 1,273.27 201.77 5,453.03
Fredericton . .. , 2,252.74 139.62 1,028.86 3,421.22
Montreal...... 4,874.24 976.23 316.07 6,166.49
huron.... .... 1,458-97 3,075-39 352.23 4,886.59
Ontario ....... 3,158.53 115.99 758.43 4,033.05

included
Niagara.... .... 3,916.54 442.00 before. 4,358.54

Total.......$23,878,49 7,449.62 3,067-99 34,396.1o

These figures are sufficiently interesting and
important te induce the wish that such returns
could be obtained with regularity and complete-
ness. Although accurate se far as it goes, the
statement can only be taken as an approximation
te what lias becen actually contributed, many con-
tributions having been sent direct botli by parishes

-and individtual donors.
Canon Ellegood concluded the reading of the

report, by moving that the report as read be re-
ccived, adopted and printed for general circulation,
and that the thanks of this Synod are due and are
hereby tendered to the Rev. S. Belcher for his
able, elaborate and exceedingly interesting report,
which had caused hin a great deal of trouble co
prepare. 'Jhe motion was unanimously adopted.

'he Bishop of Algoma after varmly eulogizing
the deputation fron the North \est, and support-
ing ticir appeal, gave a resume of his report for
the Cliurch's Missionary Diocese of Algoma, mn
whiclh lie said, the amount which had been received
by Algoma froi ail sources and all parishes had
been over $37,oo. Of this a balance Of $7,209
had been transferred to bie care by the exgcutors
and commissary ofthe late R1t. Reverend the Bishop
or the1)ocese of 'Toronto. 'luhe Algoma mission
fund lad had a goodly increase last year. le
enumnerated the sources froin which it came aswell
as the objects to which it was devoted.

'lie Rev. Dr. Lobley, the Chairman, presented
the Report of the Central Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. It points out its objects, and then lanuents
that the J)ioceses have neglected te support
Foreign Missions to the extenît the should have
donc, and regrets that sonie have not contributed
the required information te the Board. 'J'le fol-
lowmog contributions have been reported te the
linard:

1881. 1882. 1883. Total.

Nova Scotia..........$ 96.31 $1or.î5 $77-73 $275.19
Quebec .............. 490.64 295.81 391.36 1,097.81
Toronto.... .... ............ ...... ....... ......
Montreal.............358.59 629.33 926.16 ,914.o
liuron......... ...... 63.95 603.86 676.77 1,344.58
Fredericton ..... ..... 58573 644.49 739.04 , 959.26
Ontario ............. 0 9.0o')'0 104.57 132.57
Niagara- Secretary reports no collections.

1,534.22 2,383.64 2,915.53 6,743.39

The Board would take this opportunity of
recommniîiding to the varions dioceses the intro-
duction of some suchu system of disseminating
missionary information as that which lias been
adopted with the happiest results in the Diocese
of Toronto. That system consists in the forma--
tion of a nissionary commîittee in acI congrega-
tion te collect nonthly subscriptions and ta dis-
tribute te the subscribers missionary periodicals.

Dr. Lobley noved, seconded by Very Rev.
Dean Baldwin, that the report be received, printed
and circulated. Carnied.

After sane enthusiastic words from L. H.
Davidson, Esq., r o'clock iras announced, and
the Synod adjourned.
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News from the Home Field. Hall. This was found of course to be very un-
satisfactory as the chief act of worship, the cele-

Gatlered special/y for tiis paper by Our Oon: bration of the Holy Eucharist was impracticable

Correspondents. and rhany aged and infirm parishioners were,
owing to the distance from the churches, debarred

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. from anything like frequent reception of the
Body and Blood of Christ. At Smith's Cove,

NEw Ross.-Thc 4 th annual picnic of Christ's soine three miles distant there was a church in

Church Sunday School, was held on Thursday, good repair in fact only remodled and renewed

Aug, 3 oth. Of the Sunday School alone, 172 some three years since, but there was no resident

scholars marched as usual in the procession with congregation of Churcli people, im fact -only one
the class-wreaths and the Sunday School banner family of even nominal Church folk. It was at

borne ahead by Albert Ross. There were besides last decided to remove this building from its site

some 270 persons assembled on the grounds. The ta another at Clement Shore, kindly and gener-

usual dinner and tea rapidly disappeared, and also ously donated by Cereno Purdy, Esq., of that

the dainties on the refreshment stand, which was place. Upon consultation with Messrs. Chute, of
admirably managed by Mrs. Mary Roast, assisted Bear River, (whose name is renowned both in

by Miss Windrow, and Mr. Church, and this Province and elsewhere in connection with

realized of itself $52.oo. We took in altogether the successful moving of buildings of aIl kinds

$13a.12, an increase over last years results of$20.- and by ways and means apparently almost imprac-
71. Ta this must be added a subscription list ticable,) and it being pronounced feasible the con-

amounting ta $56.24 ail of which, except $11.oo tract was given ta them. They comnenced work
kindly given by a ' few outside friends, were last week and on the 4 th Sept., the building was
raised amongst ourselves, and ail but $8oo col- moved to Clement Shore. ,The magnitude of the

lected since July 2cth. The picnic fund and sub- task may be imagined. The building is forty-
scriptionsaggregated$186.35. Thewhole exterior eight feet long, and forty five feet in leight, from
of our Church lias been of late carefully and neatly sil ta top of the spire on tower. This building
painted by Mr. Jos. Skerry, senior warden, at a total was first moved from its site to the sea shore some
cost of $156.41 and ail fully paid for, the fund half mile or more, then placed on two large scows

above noted cnabling us also ta pay $12.50 for and so towed more than two miles up the Anna-
insurance on church and parsonage, to send in polis basin ta Clement Shore. This vas done
$xo.oo on organ debt, settle incidental expenses, without injury to the building, except that owing
$2.68 and to have as usual a sma/i balance on to a mischance the building once had a slight slip
hand for further operations. It was altogether the and jar which somewhat injured a portion of the

quietest and most satisfactory picnic yet held here plastering on the walls. The kindness shown by
and the people deserve great credit for their self- the Messrs. Chute will be appreciated by ail
sacrifice, harmony and painstaking efforts. Churchmen when we state that owing to the very

snall amoiunt charged by then for the renoval of
MAHONE BAY.-Last week Joseph Barlett, the this building they will not clear anything over and

well-known Indian, led to the altar Miss -Haide above the expenses necessary for labour,etc. And
Fronk, Rev. W. H. Snyder, of Mahione Bay, being again, the Messrs. Corbett have shown their zeal
the officiating clergyman. The banns liad been for the Church in a niost tangible manner by act-
published by Rev. D. C. Moore lifteen years ago. ually towing Uie scows ta Smith's Cave, and then
Long life and happiness to them !-Lunenberg comng agaîn with their tug and towing the Church

ies. to Clement Shore without fee, charge, or reward.
Surely such benefactions should earn for then

SEAFORTH.-RCv. James A. Richey, Seaforth, th hearty and sincere thanks nlt oui> ai thc
desires to acknowledge his obligations to the îarisîîaîers ai S. Clements, but aisa ai ail thase
Church Extension Association, 27 Kilburn Park ho have the advanccment ai tic ork af the
Road, London, and to recommend perusal of Church ut heurt. Lt is almast inpossible ta esti-
their magazine, Our Work, ta his brethren and mate the advaîtagc w'iuh wilL accrue ta thc ueo-
Churclh people generally. ple at Clement West in thus at last liaving a bouse

of Goin in their midst where the services of the

S. CLiýFNs, N. S.-Besiles the ordinary Churci can be conducted accrding ta er las

work of the Churc in this parish which ase Bread Le ca be broken
war aitheChucluin uisîîaishwhih las eenand partaken ai regularl>' by the faithial. Then

by the grace of GoD continuously proceeding ie thank Gan and take courage and carnest>
there lias beep of late more than ordinary activity. pra> tînt bis blessing ma> rest upon warl carried
'Tlie ladies of the Sewiing Society in connection on for His Haîîr and Glor> and Uic prospcrity of
with the Parish Church have been for sone tîat brandi of Mis Churclî.îanted i atr ridst.
imontlis past engaged in preparing work for a
iaîcy sale, A fane>' sale and tea meeting was DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.
held on Tuesday 29th August. i ie day was
very fine and a ver>' large number of persons fron
al sections of the surrounding country were
gathered together. This liberal patronage as also
the very kind help in the shape of articles givel
by sympathisers in the Parish of Annapolis and
elsewhere resulted in the realizing of the very sub-
stantial suii of.three hundred and five dollars to
be appropriated to various necessities of Church
work in the Parish. Where ail worked well and
donated liberally it would seemu almost invidious
ta particularize but the number of fancy articles
etc., made by Mrs. Chas. Detnan's, of S. Cle-
nent's Parish, and the very substantial aid afford-

ed by Messrs. A. W. Corbett & Son, of Annapolis,
certainly deserve special mention. Messrs. -Cor-

bett sent theie tug-boat at a merely nominal
charge for p'assage froni Annapolis, thereby en-
abling many to come who were desirous of being
present, and who, otherwise might not have been
able to come, and in every way in their power
contributed to the success of the affair. But a
still more important and diflicult work has just
been nearly brought to successful completion. A
large body of Church people at Clenient West,
living at a distance of three miles from cither of
the churches have been worshipping in a Union*

CHATHAM.-In the absence of the Rector, the
Rev. W. J. Wilkinson conducted services in St.
Mary's Church, Chatham, on Sunday last. Holy
Communion was celebrated at 8 a. m., norning
service at 10 a. m., and evening service at 6.30.
Holy Comniunion was celebrated at the 11-30
service at St. Paul's. Mr. Simonds, who con-
ducted the services at St. Mary's Sunday before
hast, and during the week,afficiated at the Bay du
Vin Church on Sunday last.

POINT Du CHENE.-The oyster supper and
fancy sale in connection with St. Andrew's Church
was held on Wednesday last, the 12th inst., and
was in every respect a success. Many of the
articles displayed at the fancy table shewed a
good deal of taste and workmanship. 'l'he flower
tables were well patronized, being got up in
regular Ssthetic style, sunflowers and moss adding
to the general effect. Tea, ice creans and oysters
refreshed the inner man, and all seemed throughly
to enjoy themselves. The proceeds, after ail ex-
penses were met, amounted to $1oo.

ST. Joî-N.-The five batteries of the N. B. B.

G. A. were well represented in the parade ta
Valley Churclh last week. They were under
command of Major and Brevet-Lieut. Col. Peters,
and were headed by the fife and drum band.
Rev. F. S. Sill preached a very appropriate ser-
mon.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Sr. GEORo's.-Dean Baldwin has
returned from his vacation. A large congrega-
tion attended at the Cathedral last week to sec
and hear the Rectbr. The report that the Dean
hadsuffered greatly from sunstroke, is happily ex-
aggerated. It appears, however, that it was a
very slight attack, which passed away quickly, and
left no bad effects behind. The Dean looked
well in the pulpit, and preached with ail his cha-
racteristic power and acceptance a most eloquent
sermon.

BEDFORD.-There is to be a Clerical Associa-
tion formued in the Deanery,- for the purpose of
brotherly conference on Parish work. We wish
the proposed association success.

IiiERviL.-His Lordship the Bishop of Mon-
treal visited the Rural Deanery of Iberville last
week. The Deanery is an important one, extend-
ing over a rich section of the country, and having
in it many growing towns. It is rumoured that
the Rev. A. D. Lockhart, of Orimstown, is ta be
appointed Rural Dean. The appointmuent will
meet with the approval of both clergy and laity.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTo-Ioly Trinity-The Rev. George
Naltress, recently ordained at Cobourg, lias been
appointed Curate ta the Holy Trinity Church, in
place of the Rev. Wni. Farncomb, now of Bob-
caygeon. He bas entered tuponebis duties, and
wil, we trust, reap such practical experience of
parish work as may stand hini in good stead when
appointed to a Mission.

PERSONAL.----The Bishop of Toronto adminis-
tered the rite of Confirmation at Meaford, in the
Diocese of Huron, on a recent week evening.
The Rev. J. Middleton, of Oshawa, exchanged
duties witlh the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, on the 16th
Sunday after Trinity. Professor Clark, of Trinity
College, Toronto, takes duty in Mr. Rainsford's
Chturch during the nonth of September. Rev.
C. R. Bell, of Bradford, filled Mir. Beck's place at
Peterborough during the latter's absence at the
Provincial Synod. The Rev. John Hanna, it is
reported, is about ta leave Streetsville.

PENE'ANGUIsHENE-f/i Sains-The Mayor of
this picturesque and out-of-tie-way town lias pre-
sented a beautifiu altar cloth to Ail Saint's Church,
It is of excellent design and material and is very
beautifuhlly decorated with appropriate ecclesiasti
cal symîbols. We rejoice to learn that the Church
liere is growing. The present Incumbent is devot-
ing himself thoroughly ta the work of building it
up, and the result is satisfactory.

PETERBIOROUGH-St. Johin's.-Tlie grounds in
front of the Church are being graded and terraced,
thus improving the appearance ofthe Churcli from
the street. ''he site of the building is one of thîe
best in Canada, and the Churcli at present stands
at least second among those outside the city., The
ladies are agitating the holding of a Bazaar for the
organ fund.

PERRYavwN-St. Paul's.-The annual harvest
gathering in connection with this Church took
place in Mr. Wilson's grove near the Clhurch on
the îoth inst. The band Of the 46th Regiment
was present to enliven the proceedings. After par-
taking of a sumptuous repast, addresses were de-
livered to those present by Judge Benson, Col.
Williams, Dr. Breveton, and a few neighboring
clergymen. The Incumbent, Rev. A. 13. Chafre
exerted himuself ta niake the affair a success, and
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was rewarded in doing so, everything turning out Brantford, 1>as the
extremely well. affliction.

IT is expected
BARRII.-The excursion in aid of the Organ will meet about t

Fund of Trinity Church, held recently, proved tion of a Bishop.
fairly successful. The receipts amounted to --

$72.15, expenditure $29.75, leaving a net balance P
in favor of the fund of $42.4o. Province

HAsTINGs.-The Bishop of Toronto adminis- INCLUDINO THE
tered the rite of Confirmation in this Parish n SASKATCEWA
the 2nd inst. Forty-eight persons received the
Apostolic rite-twenly-six presenting themsclves DIOCESE
at Alnwick and twenty-two at Hastings. During
bis stay the Bishop was the guest of Dr. O'Gorman TURTLE MOUN
at the Clarendon Hotel. to the Missiold

Maunt is a new a
C. E. T. S.-A meeting of the Central Associa- resident clergyîna

tion Clurch of England Temperance Society was sbîps, or 900 squa
held on Thursday, the 6th inst., at which a of aur Churcl Sc
meniorial was adopted for presentation to the the settiers arc frc
Provincial Synod, asking for the establishment of is but sparsely set
a C. E. T. S. for the Ecclesiastical Province, land avaîlable for
which includes Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Services have ta t
Provinces ; and for the appoiniment of a Sunday difflcuity that twu
on which tenperance, as a special branch of il anc place. IPl
Clurch work, may be urged on the congregations; mucb. Tbey a
also asking that a badge may bu authorized for putting up their l
wear by ail members of the Society. A report was It is a necessity fi
presented of the publications of the C. E. T. S. bave a liuse. H
now ready. five centres, but

îuiuber. One ci

DIOCESE OF HURON. £oa, thu prîncu

B3randgeest, who
THE regular Septenber meeting of the Standing other centres ve

Committee was held on Thursday, the 7th iinst. have na funds fe
The Rev. Canon Innes, Bishop's Commissary m se that h d
presided. A good deal of business was transacted. cf H chairs. W
The Rev. W. T. Campbell announced his resigna-
tion of the position of Diocesan Missionary agent, XVNN1J'îG.-Ti
as lie had accepted a sinilar one in the Diocese of ta î'nglaid by
Toronto. On motion of Dean Boomer, seconded iarts cf ai wvî r
by Archdeacon Saundys, a resolution was passed indeed on flrst on
expressing approval of Mr. Campbell's work, and te St. Jobn's Cr
wishing him success in his new field. seemed nearer t

A motion was passed that until a more perma- Church than an
nent scheme be adopted, the clerical members of tiiugh we knew n
the Missions Committee of each Deanery, he re-
quested to-arrange for the Annual Meetings in the Tun Rnv. RU
respective Deaneries. ibent, is visiting

With reference to the Episcopal Fund, it was nian is a native o
resolved on motion of Mr. Cronyn to devise some Hudson Bay in ti
nethod for augmentîng the Episcopal Fund to tury, and uducate
$4000 a year and a Sec House. tic Clîurch Miss

The question as to what constitutes a quorum lege, Winnipeg.
of Synod which had been referred to the Standing
Conmittee with pover was lcft with the Secretary- Rev. Can-
Treasurer to apply to Parliament for an Act defin-
ing the number to constitute a quorum, and aise pleted th special
to grant power to this Synod to execLte mortgages on wiich hi va
on real estate. travulied from Tr

an rui esate.via Carltoî, -Bat

Rev. W. T. Campbell, who has for the past five dal
years filled the position of Diocesan Missionary hors ail tbrough.
Agent, lias been appointed to a similar position in
the Diocese of Toronto at a salary of $2,ooo a TH Bisioî I
year and expenses. Mr. Campbell laboured here canccrning the c
with great energy and ability, and awakened Mission. His
interest and increased the contributions in every encourage any CI
parish bu visitcd. in England, or £

ai bcttering bis W~
Two of our clergy have passed away in the ai tue age ai fifty

persons of Rev. W. Clotworthy, a superannuated is a decided disa
clergyman, and the Rev. C. 1). Martin, af sionary. Any ce
Kanyeageh. Mr. Martin died after a short iliness sanaliy takingup
of typhoid fever at the early age of 32. He was Any marnied ci
ordained in this Diocese, and served for a tinie as famîly, wba is at J
Curate of St. Jude's, Brantford. From there be and sinply gras
renoved to Delaware, and for several years want young, activ
laboured witi great acceptance in that Mission. open, iearîy man
At the time of bis death bhe was in the employ oi on $oo a year a
the New England Society as missionary to the six £120. Tht futu
nation Iidians on the reserve near Brantford. ings and thym an
Mr. Martin was highly esteemed for his many the present cnisis
fine qualities of laid and heart, and the Church answer bettr-bi
has lost in him a faithful labourer and a loyal son. is anather side ta
Mis wîdow, wha is a daughter of Canon SaIten, ao suitable iparner."

sympathy of the Diocese in her

that the Synod of the Diocese
he 17th Of October for the elec-

of Rupert's Land.

DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,

N, MOOSONEE & ATHADASCA.

OF RUPERT'S LAND.

T.-The Rev. G. Aitken writes
ieid that the Mission of Turtle
ne, and lias only just received a
n. It contains twenty-five town-
re miles, and there are members
attered throughout it. Many of
mi England. 'T'lhe whole district
tied, althougli a large part of the
settlement has been taken up.

e held in bouses, and it is with
nty people can he got together
e people theiselves cannot do

ve as iuch as they can do in
ouses and settling an their farns.
r the Missionary that he should

e then says : "A t present I have
expect soon to increase'that

hurclh at Waibeesh lias been
is to cost $1,500, i.e., about

pal cost being borne by a MNr.
also gave two acres. At two
have quite able choirs. We

r purchasing a musical instrît-
oes great credit to the niembers
e sing the Canticles, Kyrie, &c."

he following words written home
young emigrants must stir the
ead them :-"We felt very lonely
riving in Winnipeg. We went
thedral in the morning. Ve
o home in the services of the
ywhere, and among brothers,
one then."

RAI DEAN SETTEF, Of Prince
Winnipeg. 'lie Rev. gentie-

f pure blood, and was born in
ie early part of the present cen-
d at what was known in 823 as
sion School, now St. John's Col-

n Cooper, F. R. G. S., bas com-
mission tour in the Norti-West
s sent by the S. P. G. Hie
oy to Prince Albert, and thence
tleford, Fort Pitt, Victoria, Ed-
rry, a distance of 1,ooo miles, in
an two months, driving the saine

Rupert's Land writes to England
class of men lie wants for his
Lordship says "I would not
ergyman to resign £i5o a year
140 and a house, with the idea
orldly position. Any clergyman
-in fact every year over thirty
dvantage for the ordinary Mis- j
rgyman who lias an idea of per-
land, or homestead, and farming.
rgynan, especially with a young
ils wits' end to get ends to meet,
ps at the unknown. We really
e men, of fair pulpit ability and
ners, as willing to rough il here
s in a home curacy of £100 or
re is before them as Go>'s lead-
n conduct would open it. In
unmarried men would probably

ut if there was a parsonage there
this question, il the wife was a

OUR AMERICAN BUDGET.

CHURcE workers for the deaf have held a con-
ference at Philadelphia; two more 'deaf-nutes'
have been recently ordained.

THERE is a churcli in Denver built of rock that
is supposed to contain $20.000 worth Of silver;
not profitable to get out, however ; this costing
more than the silver, could bc sold for.

MR. Ecis-ro P. FAniiRI is erecting a Church at
Lake Mahopac to the nemory of bis brother,
Ernesto G. Fabbri, who died at that place a few
months ago.

A movenent lias been begun by the church
woien of Southern Ohio, to establish a Child's
Hospitable for incurables, to bu situated in Cin-
cinnati.

I-r is understood that the venerable Presiding
Bishop will not be able to occupy the chair at the
approaching meeting of the General Convention.
His place vill bc taken by the next in order of
seniority, Bishop Lee, of Delaware, who was con-
secrated in 184î, nine years after Bishop Smith.

TH : only daily Celebration in the Diocese of
Albany, is in St. Barnabas' Chapel, Troy, Morning
and Evening Prayer are said daily. The experi-
nient of no Sunday School is also being tried by
the zealous Priest in charge, the Rev. Dr. Pelliam
Willians. In its place there is public catechising
after Evensong at 3.30 1. M. A "Saturday School"
lias alse becn started.

THF. people of Gethsernane parish, Minneapolis-
have taken a noble and striking way of showing
their affection for their late rector, the Bishop-elect
of Indiana. They have decided to build two more
mission-chapels in the city, thus bringing to a round
dozen the nuniber of chapels erected in the parish.

ONE of our Bishops lias courageousy under-
taken for six months the support of a minister and
his fanily who have recently come to us frin one of
the sects, and the Bishop now asks soe gunerous
laymen to bear the burden with lim. The Minis-
ter will soon fori one of the hardest workers in our
Cliurch.

THE meeting of the first Convocation of the
colored clergy of the Church, opened last week-, in
the Church of the Holy Communion, New York
City. Bishop Starkey delivered the opening and
Bishop Holly the closing sermon. The subjects
under discussion included the preseat position and
prospects of the colored adhercits to the Churcli
and caste organization.

Ix one of our dioceses, men, woimen and child-
ren have been invited to pledge themsclves for a
qunarterly contribution, from $uooo, down to 20
cents per annun, the same to bu presenited in the
envelopes provided, through the Offertory, on the
second Sundays in March, June, September and
Deceiber. These offerings are ta bu appropriatud
for assisting feeble parishes, and for opening up
new fields of labour.

T h Cu-cl Advocatc, of Indianapols, gives an
excellent statement of the Divine origin of the
Church : "It is a maxim of political science that
the only way to preserve a principle or idea is
to emubody it in an institution. Liberty, for ex-
ample, dots not spring from nor is it ensured by
the Declaration of Independence ; it is only safe
when it is enshrined in living institutions.

I'r is fifty yearsago since Chicago was organized
as a town, having a pcpulation of 35o souls, and
150 frame bouses. Fron a small Indian trading
post, comprising a iundred or so of a population,
it bas grown to a city of a half-million inhabitants
inside of half a century. The first permanent
settlement was made 1804, whcn Fort Dearbon
was erected. 'lie town was organized in J833,
and incorporated as a city in 1837. The first brick
bouse was erected in 1833, the first vessel entered
the harbor in 1834, and the first officia] census
taken J uly1, 1837, figured at 4,170. In i85o the
population was 29,963; in 1860, 112,172; in 1870,
298,977, and in laS, 503,185. There is a g. fat
future for the Church here.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Two new Atlantic cables are likely ta interest
the public before long. The promoters start
them as rivals ta the great Western Union and
are backed up by Mr. MacKay, familiarly known
as the Bonanza King of California. Stretching
the cable fron shore ta shore seems ta be but the
least difficult part of the work. The monopolists
on this side of the Atlantic practically control
telegraphic communications everywhere, and so
the new company, at present, cannot find satis-
factory means of transmitting the messages in-
land. Two main cables will be laid, one from
Penzance ta Sable Island, connecting Halifax, and
thence ta New York. The other from Glasgow di-
rect ta Belle Isle. Business men will note with
interest this new departure which bids fair ta
revolutionize the present high rate for Atlantic
messages.

ADMIRAL PIERRE connanded the Frenci
forces at Tarnatave. A disagrecable incident
took place ; Mr. Shaw, a missionary, was confined
for two months on board ship, and cut off from all
communication on shore. Quite a little excite-
ment was aroused on the missionary's account,
and soon we heard of the Admiral's retirement
from the French service. The Admniral's eyes
were bad, at least that was the reason given for
retiring. Now it is believed that the English
Government denanded the recall of the Admiral,
and the officer reccived word in tine.

CHINA and France are still squabbling with each
other. The question is whether China or France
shall rule Tonquin. China wvill not tolerate
France on lier frontiers, nor does sle fear that
country. War seems imminent, and, if started,
the battle will be fought over Englisi property
and English trade. France lias scarcely any
interest except sentimental ones in China. Eng-
land has unbounded trade interests there, and
cannot sit still and sec these interests imperilled.
The New York Herald suggests that America
should send lier navy ta Chinese waters in order
ta be ready for inediation and ta protect Ameri-
can interests there. Someone facetiously asks if
it is intended ta send the navy by the overland
route, and also if the navy iill be expected ta
figlit.

GERMANY is taking quite a paternal interest in
the smaller states of Europe, and establishes lier-
self as the central force on the Continent. 'his
ascendenîcy is for the best if latest accounts are
true. Germany proposes a general Congress of
European powers with a view ta general disarnia-
ment. Austria, Spain, Italy, and several of the
smaller countries signify their willingness ta par-
ticipate in the Congress. 'he foolishly minous
conduct of keeping up these immense standing
armies is now plainly seen, and if saine arrange-
ment for a general disarmanent can be made,
countries will be mare prosparous and their present
heavy taxation will be considerably lessened.

THE Australian Colonies are becoming quite
noisy. They work away on their oivn account,
annex a country or two, and then stand aghast
with wonder because the nother-country refuses
ta ratify their wild doings. h'lie Honie Govern-
ment make it plainly knownz that they have
absolutely undone the work of the Queensland
Government in annexing Newr Guinea. There-
upon the Australians propose ta call a meeting of
all the Colonies ta discuss the annexation of New

Guinea av d "of all the other Islands in the Pacific."
Public meetings, after all, are the great safety
valves of the disappointed.

THE Jordan Valley Canal Company starts its
venture in a business-like way and lias addressed
a communication ta the English Prime Minister
in which it says that the' Sultan bas expressed
himself in favour of the scheme. The capital of
the company will be £2o,ooo,ooo sterling, but
the company will alow the loan of £8,oo,oo ta
be a first charge upon the undertaking, and will
provide a sinking fund for its redemption within
a period of fifty years. Should ber Majesty's
Government be desirous of purchasing the under-
taking at any future time, it is proposed ta give
them liberty ta do so, on the same ternis as those
recently settled with regard ta the purchase by
thema of railways in India. The Secretary of the
Company said:-"If her Majesty's Government
be unable ta advance the sum of £8,ooo,poo,
upon the security I have indicated I shall be much
obliged if you vould be good enough ta inforni
me if they vouild guarantee interest at 3k per
cent. per annum upon the whole or any portion
of the company's capital. Mr. Gladstone bas
cautiously refraincd from giving any opinion on
the subject. He refers the matter ta the Foreign
Secretary.

THE full extent of the dainage donc, and the
loss of life in Sumatra, will probably never be
knoivn. The terrible calamity which befell the
sister isle of Java extended ta Sumatra. Thou-
sands of people were drowned in Lanping, nuch
property was destroyed, and the suffering is said
ta have been dreadful. The district visited by the
earthquake was not sa well known as Java, and
consequently it is impossible ta give statistics of

the calamity.

THE Pope makes a pathetic appeal ta history
and opens the Vatican archives ta prove that the
Roman Sec lias been a blessing ta hunanity.
Further, lie hopes ta demonstrate froni history
that it was the Divine intention ta govern all
Christendom from Rame independent of other
governments. The appeal comes too late.
Stronger and more reliable authorities are ta be
found outside Vatican archives and these have
been tested by independent critics. Hitherto,
excommunication awaitcd the mîan who would
dare lay bare the historical treasures of the Vati-
can. Now, the golden key of "Open Sesame" has
been given up and ive fear that it will be all the
worse for the present arrogant claimris of the Pa-
pacy.

CROATrIA is giving trouble ta Austria. A land
agitation againxst the Magyars has arisen, and bids
fair ta be as formidable as the land agitation in
Ireland. As with nost risings of this kind,
paupered peasantry protest against the heavy
rents demanded by the landlords. Vhere there
is extreme poverty there vill always be discontent
and anarchy. A prosperous people soon forgets race
antipathy, for comfort leaves a soothing influence.
Suffering from the Magyar, and remembering the
wounds inflicted by Austria, Croatia nowv grows
desperate and violent in ber struggle against bath
conqueror and oppressor.

Tir Southern States of America are beginning
ta take the lead in industrial products. At Bos-
ton, Atlanta, and Louisville, the exhibits shewed
that a revolution of quite a different kind had
taken place in the South, and that cotton and

corn raising no longer formed the chief labour of
the people. The South now enters the market
with ber textile fabrics, and will prove a sturdy
çompetitor to the North and West and even ta
English goods. Peace and progress open.up a
great future for the South. Railroads are spread-
ing over the country, large cotton mills and iron
industries are groving in different parts, coloniza-
tion is being promoted, and there are signs 'of

,healthy business enterprise.

NEw ORLEANS bOaStS of a grand jury who have
just sent in a recommendation for the establish-
ment of a crenatory at public expense ta burn the
bodies of persans who die there of contagious or
infectious diseases. There is saine force in their
reconmendation. The soil in and about New
Orleans is water-soaked at a very short distance
below the surface; interients take place almost
above grouînd, and it is impossible ta make the
receptacles air tight. The air is not the purest
near tiese burying grounds, and consequently
there is certainly great danger ta the living when
those who have died from infectious diseases are
buried in this unsatisfactory way.

WirH great sorrowi we record the death of Sir
Henry Fitzhardinge Berkely Maxse, Governor
ai Newfoundland. The body ivill be taken ta
England, accompanied by Lady Maxse and her
two sons. Sir Henry was one of "the noble six
hundred," and throughîout the Crimean campaign
vas aide ta Lord Cardigan. In 1863 lie was ap-

pointed Lieutenant Governor of Heligoland, and
was advanced ta the rank of Governor in 1864.
In 1874 he was nominated a companion of the
order of St. Michael and St. George, and in 1881
w;as created a Knight commander of that order.
He became Governor of Newfoundland in i881,
and made himself universally beloved in that posi-
tion.

To Toronto belongs the honour of having
started the first medical school for women in the
Dominion. Twenty-nine applicants have signi-
fied their intention of attending lectures. Suffi-
cent money lias been subscribed ta enable the
scloal ta carry on its work for two or three years
regardless of returns from the students. We wish
the school success, not only because it opens up
a noble sphere for wonan's work, but also because
in that peculiar sphere woinan in truth becomes a
reai handrnaid of religion.

WE note ivith pleasure the great increase in the
savings of the people during the past six years.
The Dominion Savings Baink returns bear testi-
mony ta the thrift and the prosperous condition
of our people. Here are the figures:--

1878..............2,754,484
1879..............3,105,190
1880............. .3,945,669
iSI ................. 6,208;226
1882.... ........ ...... 9,473,661
1883.............. 11,976,237

A BOAT has been sent through the whirlpoo
rapids at Niagara for the purpose of demonstrating
that the rapids are navigable. The test was a
success. 'ourists will now be pestered by adven-
turous boatmen willing ta run the rapids. We
trust that the authorities will take the matter in
hand in time and forbid these perilous voyages.

GENERAL BOOTH, in transferring the license of
the Eagle Tavern ta a more experienced Publican
than hiimselfdoubtless satisfies both his conscience
and the law, but we fear that the transfer will sadly
affect the influence of the General.
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THE first volume of the authorized Report of the
Royal Commission on Ecclesiastical Courts bas
been sold out as soon as issued, and will not, we
hear, be reprinted.

A HANDSOME marble font, sculptured by the
convicts at the convict prison, Chatham, and
intended for the chapel at the Royal Naval Col-
lege, Greenwich, is ready to be sent to its desti-
nation.

THE central tower of Peterborough Cathedral
bas been successfully taken down, andevery stone
marked so that it can be replaced in position.
The cost of restoring it and under-pinning the
walls of the transept is estimated at £5 0.o0o.

ON St. Michael's Day the Rev. A. W. Poole will
be consecrated at Lambeth Palace Chapel as Bis-
hop of Japan; the sermon will be preached
by the Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, vicar of Christ
Church, Hampstead.

Acting upon the suggestion of the Hon. and
Rev. Canon Freemantle, the Rev. Carr J. Clyn,
and others, steps have been taken for the erection
of a memorial statue on the Thames Embankment
to William Tyndale.

The Lord Advocate lias refused to institute
criminal proceedings against the Highland Rail-
way Company for "breach of the old Scottish law
regarding Sabbath observance by running trains
on Sunday." The application tor his lordship's
intervention arose out of the Stoneferry riot case.

Miss LEIGH's Home for English girls employed
in theatres at Paris was opened, by Bishop Hefl-
muth, late of Huron. This is the sixth of the
institutions that this energetic lady lias set onfoot,
and it is the first home of the kind.

'HE town of Bangor, a favourite summer resort
will now have an additional attraction. It has been
selected as the future University City of the
Principality of Wales. It bas been so adopte
over twelve other towns which compcted with it
for the distinction.

In the course cf a few weeks part of the interior
surface of the dome of St. Paul's Cathedral will be
covered with a painted design by Mr: E. J. Poyn-
ter, R.A., and Mr. Hugh Stannus, and if they give
satisfaction mosaic work will be substituted.

The late Dean of Exeter, Dr. Boyd, bas left
on record a noble example of Churchly generosity.
By his will, he bequeathes about $2oo,ooo to pur-
poses connectedi with the Cathedral over which
he presided. He lias returned much more to the
Cathedral and Diocese than he received froin it
during his occupation of the Deanery.

A NEW mission smack, the Cholmiondeley, which
bas been built for the purpose of mission work
amongst the fishermen of the North Sea, in con-
nection with the Thames Church Mission, though
she is owned by private gentlemen was dedicated
recently at Bideford, North Devon. The vessel is
fitted for holding of Divine service, and for the
general purposes of the Mission ; she also carries
a medicine chest, and circulating library, and is
fitted with the usual fishing tackle.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the .all A/ail Gasette
writes :-On Sunday last the Bishop of Liverpool,
preached in the' Presbyterian Church of Monlin,
Perthshire. The church was filled some time
before the commencement ofthe service, and niany'
persons were unable to obtain admission. Dr.
Ryle wore o gown, but entered the pulpit in the
ordinary -ing dress of a Bishop. He conduc-
ted the whole service in the usual Presbyterian
mode, and made no reference in his sermon to the
exceptional position which he occupied.

THE, Salvation Army is about to celebrate its
eighteenth anniversary, and it is authoritatively
stated that whereas at the last anniversary there
were only 320 corps and 766 officers, the Army
now possesses at home and abroad 591 corps and
1,439 officers. The Army bas i8o officers abroad.
in India a sufficient number of natives bas joined
the Army to provide interpreters in the most pre-
valent languages of the principal cities; and the
work bas been, with the exception of £ioo or
.2Qo, entirely supported by funds raised in India.

CONTEMPORARYOEOURH OPINION.
LoRO CARNARVON wnites tO the National

Review,.on the "Art of Preaching," and sums up
the article with the proposition that any modifica-
tion,which would infuse more life and reality into
the too conventional and formal character of our
sermons is desirable.

THEf Methodist, we see, makes a rather impor-
tant admission-namely, that Mr. Wesley "exhort-
ed the mnembers of his societies to cleave to the
Established Church. So he continued to do during
the time of his 'responsibility."' Just so. That
fact ive wish to sec hung as a methodist text on
the roon-walls of every Wesleyan.

THE Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette thinks that
every clergyman should be "able to hild his own"
in his parish. He should never allow himself to
be managed by any individual or any clique.
Sonie women are very anxious to monopolise the
clergyman and manage him. This is a degrading
position for him to occupy, and lie should be on
his guard against such action of the "Musin
Episcopate."

IN the Contemporary Review for this month,
the Rev. Edwin Hatch writes on "The Origin of
Tithes," and comes to the conclusion that they
were not of purely ecclesiastical origin. He aiso
advises less dependence on the part of the Church
upon "tiat which, however innocent in ts orgin
is now only a systeni of compulsory taxation ; and
more upon the memory and practice of that earlier
time, when, with no other material aid than the
frec offerings of its members, it hunanized and
Christianized a heathien world.

RECENTLY, in Spain, 1,300 copies of the Gos-
pels were committed to the flames ii the Custom
House of Barcelona. In vain did the English
Consul offer to pay the costs if the books were re-
turned to England. A Barcelona paper, the
Publicidad, says in reference to the affair:-We
are such barbarians here that we burn the Holy
Gospels nerely because they might be read by
Protestants. As Spaniards we blush with shanie,
as Liberals we are enraged, as freemen of this
nineteenth century we turn for consolation to an
approaching future.

WHAT we want are deeds, not words, says the
Canadian Afissionary. Our contemporary thinks
that the poor minimum of $Soo should be reached
for every clergyman. The stipends of the clergy,
especially of the missionary clergy, is a subject
which demands the serious attention of the
Church. Year after year the stipends have re-
mained the saine, while yeàr after year clergy and
laity, in Synod assembled, have made eloquent
speeches and passed promising but most delusive
resolutions.

Shall we never reach the poor minimum of
$8oo ?

What we want are deeds, not words; offerings,
not resolutions.

THE Churchnan says that it is well known to
the friends of the Bishop of Manchester (Dr.
Fraser) that le is exceedingly weary of his present
position, and almost worn out with work and
worry. This suggests whether a bishop's position
which is never a bed of roses, might not be rnade
sornething less than a bed of thorns if people ivere
more considerate.

Writing of the "Basis of Christian Unity," our
contenporary remarks that there is great difficulty
in bringing up the discussion of Christian unity
to the head of the principle upon which it abso-
lutely depends. It is not seen that the Church
idea, the principle that the religious life is main-
tained in and through an institution, is o
any importance. The Church, system gives a
breadth of view to the question having precedent
law, principle and authonity. thereby recognizing
man as the member of human society as well as
a single soul before GoD.

THE Churc Times says that it is only the busy
people who have ever time to help others, and on
whose shoulders the hard work of the world, out-
side their own fair share of it, habitually is
thrown. The idle people never have time for
anything, and it will be found that all the really
effective lay help given in parish work coames

from persons who are fully occupied during
several hours of the day, and who devote time
which they might fairly spend in well-earned rest.
Our contemporary also remarks that is hard to
understand the Anglo-Israel craze. Rev. J.
Gough, the curate of Gunnedah, in the Diocese of
Grafton and Armidale, a clergymen who was of
twenty years standing, and who therefore ouglit to
have known better, workea himself up ta such a
pitch of fanaticism that he refused to prepare cand-
idates for Confirmation because his Bishop had
laughed at Mr. Hine and his "Identifications ;"
that he bas lately resigned his cure; and that he
bas originated a schism of sufficient importance to
induce Dr. Turner to issue a pastoral of some five
and thirty pages on the subject. This is truly
deplorable, but, as we have said, not wonderful, for
as Mr. Carlyle once observed, the world is so full
of people, and so large a number of then are per-
sons of defective intelligence, that no monomaia
could be started which might not provide inmates
for many lunatic asylums.

Book Notices, Reviews, &o.

THE SIDEREAL MESSENGER.-The September
number has been received, and is filled with
learned articles on matters of interest to all
observers of natural phenomena. Subscription
$2.oo a year. Address, Editor, Northfield, Min-
nesota.

AMERICAN CMURCH REvlEw.-'his valuable
Church magazine is fully up to the standard of its
predecessors. Its contents for September are-
. Bishop Pinkney (with Portrait), by the Rev.

Charles D. Andrews ; II. The Legal Enforcement
of Conformity to Doctrine and to Ritual, by
Christopher Stuart Patterson, Esq. ; III. Assistant
Bishops, by the Rev. J. H. Hopkins, D. D.; IV.
Education in China, by the Rev. D. A. Bates, M.
A. ; V. Medical Missions, by the Rev. A. C.
Bunn, M. D.; VI. Recent Literature; VII.
Current Churcn History. The article on the
"Legal Enforcenent of Conformity to Ritual and
Doctrine" draws attention to the Bishop of
Pennsylvania's words at the Lambeth Conferencce
that "The real remedy for the troubles in the
Church is not by repressive or by restrictive or
by punitive legislation ; it is not by courts of law,
civil or ecclesiastical; it is not by bandying
criminous and contemptuous words, and organiz-
ing parties in battle array under standards and
principles foreign to the Gospel, but it is a more
faithful setting forth of Christ."

SCIENTIFIC SoPHîsM.-A Review of current
theories concerning atons, apes, and men. This
work, by Dr. Wainwright, strives to shew, in clear
and forcible language, the fallacies involved in the
general deductions of scientific men. Spontan-
eous generation, evolution, and kindred subjects,
are handled in a masterly nianner. The work
will be uselul to those who muddle their heads
over the dreamy deductions froi such subjects.
The work is printed on good paper, and is
remarkably cheap, its price being only twenty-five
cents. Funk & Wagnalls are the publishers, and
S. F. Huestis, 141 Granville St., Halifax, is their
general agent for the Maritime Provinces.

MEMORIAL TRIBUTE.-This work is a com-
pend of funeral addresses, edited by Dr. Sander-
son. Some of the addresses are very suggestive
and consolatory ; for instance one chance sen-
tence we come across tells us that "We ought not
to think so much of the grave in which the body
is laid, as of the glory into which the soul has
gone." Few things are more difficult to the
young minister than the offering of comfort to
bereaved and sorrowing homes. To these this
book vill be useful, for the work contains the
thoughts of many tried men who have often been
called upon to fulfil one of the most tender,
touching, and sacred offices of their calling. As
the addresses are drawn from all quarters, so the
theology in some is likewise broad and loose.
Publisher, E. B. Treat, 757 Broadway, New York.
Price $1.75,

Y-
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THE Metropolitan's Address to the Provincial
Synod should be read by every iember of our
Church. Its brilliant simphicLy, fervent chanty,
and wealth of wisdom gained by long and deep
knowledge ofmen and their work, make the Address
one of uinrivalled interest to the Church at the
present time.

OPEN THE CHURCHES.

EO0LESIASTICAL COURTS COMMIS-
SIO]

THE Official Report of the Ecclesiastical Coufts
Commission lias been published, and is substan-
tially the same as the unauthorized report publish-
cd a few weeks ago in our columns.

The. Report proposes a complete revolution in
the effete, cumbrous and- expensive Ecclesiastiral
Courts, and gives the death blow to the tyranni-
cal power which permitted three persons to harass
and endeavour to strangle the active work ma im-
portant parishes.

An important point is, that Judges of the Court
shall be Churchinen, and each Judge shall have
the right to deliver a separate judgnent.

The Report is a virtual acknowledgment of the
justice of the complaints against the vhole ma-
chinery of the former courts, and is a remarkable
instance of the growth and change of public opin-
ion in Church matters. Ten, or even five years ago
the report would not have had the slightest chance
of being adopted. 'ie English Standard, a se-
cular paper, persistently unfriendly to the men
known as "advanced" says:-

"The Report is a testimony to the justice of
the protests against the existing systemi so steadi-
ly maintained by advanced men, which can hardly
fail gradually and indirectly to influence public
opinion ; and it is to that result that we must look
for any real improvenient in the internal condition
of the Church of England. Wlien it is once seen
that the appeal to history and common sense is
not altogether dead against this party, and that
the doctrine and practice of the Church of Eng-
land have, when divested alike of Roman error
and Puritan innovation, a beauty of which one

IT is with the greatest pleasure that we record party in the Church never dreamed, then at length
the success of a new movement in Trinity Church, we may hope that justice will be donc to both

St. John ; and in St. Paul's Church, Charlottetown. sides."-

These two churches have what is called the pew A FREAORER AT ST. PAUL'S.
system, but the represenîtative men of the congre-
gation decided to have ail the sittings free at the CANON LIDDON, the Chrysostom of the English
evening services. From both churches the most Pulpit, is creating quite a sensation even in the
encouraging reports cone. Larger congregations, secular press. The 4forning Post says that wc
increased offerings, greater interest inthe Church, spent last Sunday afternoon at St. Paul's and
and the Word of GoD lias been preached to many heard a sermon froin Canon Liddon from the
souls who wouild not have attended church unless words, "Ye have need of patience." The sermon
the sittings were free. was suggestive not only of the progress of the

Clergymen visiting the poor in crowded districts Church of England in the last twenty years, but
know that it is next to uselets to tell people that of the still greater progress to bc anticipated in
seats will be shewn to every person attending the future. Think of St. Paul's twenty years
Divine Service. The poor will not go if they ago and to-day ! Think of the little north door,
think that they are intruding. The love of liberty the oni> public entrance in those days; and of
and independence is ingraiued in their natures, the handful of people who would wander up to
and they look for that liberty and independence and stand at the entrance of the choir till after the
in the House of GoD. Gons House must be as anthen and then troop away I 1-alf-an-hour be-
free as His mercy, clse it is not GoD's House to fore service-time on Sunday afternoon one found
them. They hate the idea of respectability gain- the people pouring in through ail the doors, and
ing a footing in churches, and they are quick te the larger part of the space under the dome
perceive that pew systens give quite an air of already occupied. No fussy officiais to prevent
respectability to the occupants of the front beuches. the congregation seating thenselves wherever
They know, too, that respectability is neither there Nas room. I found a chair between two
religion nor conversion, and they are apt to think working men, who evidently felt they lad as much
that the best-priced seats in the synagogue scarcely right tlcre as i had. I must say there is still
conduce to that spirit which requires us "to take room for improvement in some of the worshippers.
the lowest seat." Thinking of these things, they Strangers still sit and listen at St. Paul's as of old,
sullenly stay away or are taken in hand by nany but two-thirds of the immense congregation know
of the sects anxious enough to get them. that the mats are not meant for the feet, and

So we ask our brethren of the pews to give up readily kneel and stand at the proper places; and
their liberties for the evening and let the church it is this waking up of the people to the importance
be free. Try the experiment, as it has been tried of public vorship apart froi preaching, and with.
in the two aforementioned churches, and let the their righît to use the churches of the country for
poor and the stranger feel that GoD invites themu worship, public and private, which miakes one so
to His House without mîoney and vithout price. hopeful of the Church of England to-day. It is.

in St. Paui's and hundreds of other free and open
churches throughout the land, where the "rich
and poor meet together," that the Churcliman
foresees a real and lasting union of Church and
people, and can witb ail his heart and soul thank
Gon and take courage.

Then the Pail Mail Gazette tells us that Sun-
day afternoon at St. Paul's, when Canon Liddon
is in residence, continues to be one of the recog-
nized institutions of London. It is several years
since the "Chrysostom of the English pulpit"
began to preach regularly in the great City Cathe-
dral; but yesterday afternoon, like ail previous
Sunday afternoons, there was no diminution in the
numbers of the immense throng that lias gathered
regularly under the Dome to "hear Liddon
preach," or if that is impossible, as for late comers
is often the case, at least to sec him in the pulpit
and catch some stray notes of his resonant voice.

Speaking of the sermons, the writer goes on to
say that striking were the sermions in which the
Canon dealt with two types of the enthusiastic
tenperanent-Elijah in the moment of profound
depression, and Peter in the hour of presumption
before his fali. Said Dr. Liddon :-

"Entliusiasn is the glow of the soul; enthusiasn
is the lever by which men are raised above their
average level and enterprise, and becocme capable
of a goodness and benevolence which but for il
would be quite impossible. There is not too
much enthusiasm of any sort, or for any object, in
a world like ours, and Christians lad better not
join in sneering at a force vhich in its purest
form founded and reared the Churcli of Jesus
Christ. True, enthusiasi often loses its way,
spends itself on mistaken causes, on imperfect
systemi, on worthless ideals, but that is no reason
for saying that all enthusiasm is bad. Mistaken
enthusiasi, like St. Peter's, will in time be rudely
tested by experience, and meanwhile those who
have any reason to hope that their enthusiasm is
not mistaken can afford to bc generous and hope-
fui about others. He that is not against us is,
unconsciously perhaps, on our side."

The sermon was one of great power and beauty,
and full of pregnant passages. "Nature," said
the preacher, "is a robe of beauty, luminous with
the revelation of His mind and of His ivill." "A
passed fact is a permitted fact, and antecedent
circumstances when they influence our destiny
are the hand of GoD, acting through accomplished
events, and so far suspending or limiting personal
liberty."

."We only weaken ourselves by dwelling upon
mischiefs which we cannot hope to remedy. We
have only a certain amount of thought, of feeling,
of resolve, each one of us, to dispose of. And
when this lias been expended unavailing on the
abstract, on the intangible, it is expended: it is no
longer ours, and we cannot employ it when and
wliere we need it close at home. . . . Peter
failcd as lie did because lie had expended bis
moral strength in words, and lad no sufficient
force to dispose of when the time came for action
and for suffering."

There was a noble passage oflofty elog 1 nce in
his discourse, in which he described the enthus-
iasm of the Crusaders, fired by indignation at the
thought that-

The sun now rises on tie minaret;
And desolation lingers o'er the walls
Where angels once, like its own mountain band,
Stood round Jerusaleni. Througl that blessed realm,
Scarce dons a sacred track unharmed renain,
ßy Nazareth's lone hills or silent lake.

Only on one or two occasions did Dr. Liddon
with mordant humour refer to the troubles of the
Church. "The soldiers and writers of the press
who explain how, if tlhey were Bishops, they



would steer the Church through ail existing con- Secretary and Treasurer. To dcfray the necess- renooîce these errors %vhich no primitive coucU enjoincd
troversies" were good-hunîouredly excused on the 'ary working expenses thore is a lue for memiber- ant ine primitive father taughr. lixus wie eau say'titat union,gron e s ie t prest ipracticas"e, but net absog-telou and forever
ground- ta e possible ; impracucable while the>' continue in their com-
pertence ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta aodee by cf! mamto. or ~'i~ the'nmodes o!' working of thc Associa- paraitivel>' new career, but nuL impossible if tie>' wouid lis-perience aided by lack of imagination." More. tionwil bcthe distribution o!' literatuire bearing ta thc wvorrls cf Jereniahii :-Stnd( ye iii thse says and ask

pointed, perhaps, was his remark on the "The upon the subjeet. for tie eh! patbs, ant yc shah fini resi enta your seuls."
Lord was not in the fire :"- Tc Most Re'. thc Metropolitan ofthe Province Turning te tic allier side, re utiglît suppose that tiose who

"'Rcligious passion carried to thc highcst p~oint o!' Canada is the patron o!' Uic Association. lielieve ii rthe fundfaînenta]s of the Christian. faiti, aîsd hiave

of enthusiasm 15 a g.cat agency in human life l -loiv f f would ave little ta find
but religious passion May easily be too incon- Ty veîy osiderable différences, beti in doctrine and dis-
siderate, too truculent, too entirely wanting in T cîtine. 'flie system tauglît n tll Westminster confession
tenderness and in charity, to be in any sense Pvaries widely fron or seveaeenti Article, whicb is thought
divine. Christendorm has also been ablaze again b> ane t art mor ner te A t docte
and again with fires and these fires are not ex- j f ' . Ju'erend and Dem' hc//nr'n, and ] r iurch înequivecaiiy asserts, tiat lit is evident tinte al
tinct in our own day and country, of which it may 11,8»; t ai/' ien diligentl> readîng tholi Soripture and ancient an-
certainly be said that tc Lord is not in thenm." As tirc yeaîs ]ave passed cuirly a.ta> silice %re let met thora, tlat frem te Apostle's lime tîtere have been three

That last selection We cornmcnd to the con- i ant Cacil year calis utere Ieudly upun us ta 'n'uni erders cf iinistcîs lu Clrist's Cturcl, bis]îps, priests ani
shile 1'. is cia>'y," anti titat day short, se sincirtain, foui cf deac4)mis," our neighubors percîstiterily deiv holding an aies-

sideration of ail who would try to keep the Church ti talle sucession of lresîttOs, lit rLjcctiig tbe mie ant gov-

in order by using drastic methods. iefure you tIis uigent question ; Wlat N ta be te future cf
hie cclesiastie Pravince cf tue Canadin Ciîrciî? 1 eaul il discipline do wve decîn this ta be, titat whienever an>' of tisen

- -~~ - lite Canlari a t(i hrelu, nat fer oll ticmai iemit ferget tiîîrý titat desire te joi ou r miinîstr>, WCe re.oriaimî ten, wlîich ive

THE CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE LAW Ciurolt cf Eîgland, in whcse sheltering thc carli-
est yrai-s cf ially cf uis were spent, but chieli>' te eaul te yocr cf cura <if.an>') being se extrenel>' few anti s0 clean>" donc

IDEFENCE A.SSOCIA.TION, rciicni raîîcc litat tic love fer dite c1(i ceuntr' ne untion antd eut cf polio>', rallier- tuait cf cliiic discipline, in tintes ef
celitiîinîcnio %vith tue Ciureit cf Enlglaîid ii (lie Catitolie extîaordiîamy cenuion, timat He exception p'o'es tHe raie.

X- call the attention of our readers to tch fol- ait eau absslve is frei a sacrcd ani solcmn trs for Lite A still greater lidrance te union la boi! ii a large
lowin report o an influential meeting d nda, fo wih ie il gie acoit en ur

lowiý, epor ofau ifluntla inetin hd inprii ien jr iuies andI oîîr weuks sîtail be) w'igied tiir le ' sclîitclv dii>y bapitisiîn ta iînfats, wiîic, acording te Dur
concto Cit ttc Prvnca Syo-! t aatu fUu' îiio o tnlijsie service, ttc %verda cf our Lord inanifesti> enjoi, anti mhichconnection withi the Provincial Synod of the blne;o IU-itlbi utc.Il ison ftecuc incstl iitie n rc

Church in Canada. We are convinced that there Inys ln ps, LIt ii sIa
% ']and ofrus oiW coittageui ii car cwit vie' iy tllc faet titat a m'ery large

is wide sprcad ignorance in the country concern- iave b fac lie jit a.3 senieus tjîîesticîî. wbat are wc geiig

ing the principles of Christian Marriage, znd we lîi<luîii c t -I are alid b>' it ainia tr
tcoonty.fuclentiyiiiiLids f u antîciei se iist 'Ild ite e agait anctler liody> witiri wouid alpcar. if v'ecofidetly anticipate that the Christian Marriaget ,tf cu se i r u c

Law Defence Association which bas becn inaug- li ie fohlud fuMet s ing
tlîrone, shahl ive noL do cuir lŽest ta sectîre iîîv-ioîa.te rthe urv- u e> tai' îdt i inotmiuesc t ictc

trated in ,Montreal will succced in educating our urges o stgland. X\'tat ould aîîparCIutiy be more tecisire on tiis

people in this important matter. The fee for tc tante]> sec a % usttrpitg the -e f anolteitg f[ie ntlil -lvhl uttue %h L it lic wvuid lilv antd <lie ini tite eannîioiiin cf te Churoit
memberstip has wviscly, w-e think, been put very itlue itaîte fie C1i t itt1-Cî , 1t0 0 f Y ng mut, anti îtcll ucitten separate iiseif nor allov

mcmbcrsiuipy ocr tilc witlter us lin ticracl place iii atm cituniisneuîtecs
low in order that all the adult menlbers of thc in ouir hearts, -i edl'y o tender ttotlter's cane

ot fir!, queietre, aad ro os iytt 1 erccptib]y, si ara> frotu iow'eî'î, irevaiied after lis derats, anTo dte are fuelc justifiees,
Churcb may e able to enrol tbciselvcs as nira- shipder prescitt i consierng ten as a res-

l)ers o!' tite Association, and take a practicl Foitoe i te oave s tecse le> trc nov t .î V iytiat bod', îuaiing freqiett use cf st parts cf ur
1-' tc ecct tnta )~ îeî'siîîîl renaiu wciî s, fie lioone r ttet'es f1c. <'-iltuici services as appear ta thiît te te edifying. But the

înterest in iLs morkiig. PIThte useLt rm'on>' nainep cf1( lieeutetu l'ae u iîsciîuine cf the Cuiirolt cf Engianti aplîiis te saine strictatin te e ctle La tiietît as treil as ta aLitera, and re-ardaîns itteen befere
legisiation at Ottawa renders saine snob actioni tuent titut continisali' l'argot. tliû.tît. tue>' eau ie L1icvcd tut take part ii Ouîr niiniistry ; and (c se
absolutely neccssary. V/e cannot sit still mwth voii sc i once titat I sîtealc net cf aur legai bîut cf aurguancLetlstisnî! îîsaeda l tm itr

s pirit position. Ilîgte as eo pinata esftî th e inigcent tue ititei tate Litai L n i s stfa
!'olded bauds wtlen tte interests at stake arc 110 antd iitjcsýty of air, [lite blwarir of or liberty, pnoceceing c~ huc i tr-m'iteiuit otrati titas aven larged pa ar

less titan ttc universal isdoubted Lw o! the cut cf the throno f Goi Most ligli, iL is a ig er t non Lu

lie tristees cf te Ciîit cf christ. l'Th'is cce inOitutiolt," is s .aid itearîs' twa-tiirds-of Ille tisliiep lanti pnieats af te
Churct, and thc principtes wtîich lie at thc fotin- savs tc Bisliopi cf D)urham, "is eider tan the î'ngîisu jtisc opalene '11 tle Unitoîl States tarve jained il froîin a

Ri1 Convrctd, Revren ana'i Dearr lirehrat andaid an terarito

dation o!' famiiy life. iiitictîniv, titan. ttc liuglisiî naticîn, Lite Engliait îatv, tle caiilc la îenedr cn trlradLti oiit
,'o''lish hieatte l is thic saine ccv in uls essential chan- Il eottser 1tteuce utitetîaiîte.

c would arnest>' recomcnd ttc clArgy an tre tis enyuiederati of uqy adeuyiabIut acts (se decwn laen)

tD i so, an eacyer clt allsen mofre, dl upu ut "wor

our readers gcncraliy ta scnd thecir namucs and vicissitudres, naaîy ani variitua ; it luas its ltniuntîits ai ils yaoii i agree wit i ne, 1 luope, tîtat I have oaat naicfleetian
fhti S; it lias il, asaso ts af ior, sot t and d og ia tici, on le irsonni uiet> f a singue nceer ibcf of tulese vas con-

subscriptions~~a tro asc its seH aisn 1.C . 'asonts cf etîtenîtnise, spinittalil>' anti ceai for Itimtions. (;ari foiit tat I shlutlr jîresine te uttîdenvaluebn wlp d te i trust,farusetirg
194 St. Ja n s t Street, M ontreat. iL ih ad ii isterc n auesto ; h t s to t tu re t' of

unshe aauiauiîg tutcfcri a lf1riiictc lauifuil> te gracions gift cf Ilite iIci>' sirit cf (lait.

thes ecessi n poer f t Cain rh ? lIe call ietl

THE MARRIAGi LÏMW antagoti-in ocf foc, anti tue ro)fesîse frienri eau cxtit- Auiit Ilite nuielauteil spectacle cf a disuîtited Citnistendont
Ameeting as eld yestcrday in St. Georgsg is goci nover ta foget tiis trCih, tneat m nlijat's foireistry

ZDC giear Chrh of ngland, i whsesteing armslf he earclki-I

school room for the ptrposc of considering tc tut in fresýii tts I loir c-rttctly aluotti w vs sentmr to tae ntoo rfvoted triru tn otdcutat noo uuan d

the bcst mens o!' tîpholding the principles o' the scuie tin, as far as oft tus lies, te evetlan e'ini thfa liecia'e seveut titusant eloseut unes ili'e lis iropitt kuet cite.

Ctristian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s MaraeLwple t e.Po ircciatus sitctîld te ?ost ! Utur position in Ciada te -ula>' W h>, titen, biave I itresatni te la>' thc facts itefore yauu ?fessorRo tdbec c tchai, t t- cai sibepls s for titis sreoasc, usit if e ignore tent ie shotirs

Christian Marriagood ofrCnadae'W for e w i he mulist gif ve r ccoun whenior
privieges Rur dutie andn our work shal beir weihe fon the

bcf ti eisities of lieus ef if btiies anh veeite.tl> ascnîiltg Scaît justice tu tie position ili ir oecupy, atd stali

iowiflg resolutions wc j)asscd unanîînousiy tlitir positionî ii Lte Clit-eli cf Christ, te laoge anti ilthlen fsojutre rallier tian auvanc smte faedlie prospeots ofOur Ctiuroli

r. Proposed by Rex-. J. 1). 1-I. Brownlc, second- tant seettîa eiamniîug Lu lic te otl>'y ie1 rescittadves of 'tue in itiýs u':ceicsiastioal P'rovince. 'llie irrst inférenîce i venture
ithos Cindit, ou catt, owluîs en ying tis otin, but La ulraw fronNtwhese fices s, tweat l is iuapraoîieabie nuoise

cd by Rcv. R. C. CChristia ihve to at js ai etio, wt reL attwIe te forc iis 'it at cf te rligions bedies
Marriage La. D ece Association'for Lite pritg te rengd cf tCdeir oournition ve lte fire ot
Eccicsiasticai Province o!' Canada bc formied to ceai, itiurii> esinotîs to iaise ami niuîiitaiîî titeir positiont îtittedl te outri'tiuîst mlticit serve as a cottnietitg Ijute tritîs tue

up toid the lmv of' thc C Iturcit as stated iii Canon utry ioirf wla ttiue to ou ail Lite en tidiaucs Lo pniiitive a f Lite 'mli. Man suic attnti tave

XVI of tte Provincial Synod. îioh nier eru nterpi-ise andti nugenuittît se te itieease iLs lx matie it' irstos cf great eoorbsence it tieuo s raen, ttut
i bes a nd a e ing s If a pt o er fe t and rcognizetin the lte ave litit rovet f r ant il la clvios tat n>

2.~~~w Pramely see ag weakinthy congegaionlis usrpn atemp tuinv

bcd' piliie.Wositti mi c ii a ueniîci, v .~it~~îi d iattinlt a i itatmlicit mmoid treaken cuir tite tu lic atruie

noble heitage of thsholic to hurch, w multitudes who0

IRev. G. G. Rýoberts,-tbat an Execuitive Cont- ,eerse if vc IteltcIt 1tj despise suoh efforts (tf Clunistiaui seîî- Inhrei of te tAt(i Citirici cf ligiaitd w-ouli net oni>' tenîd tos
mîtee e nw frme fo caryug ot tc aoyatinteut andIcnisioa ]ivctîr mbnhîî ite recîi tl illusir-etcrjlsiazc bite concîtion cf uentiters vitlîiîu aur oin body> ofatsr

weree bnc with usme find norn plac ine ouahucesoo ners

abject. iL is ittîportauîî fer ut, vri î--uîoiîiiier tire peciiiilit>' cf cuir- Laifît succesicit, bîut wvotlî rentier nain Ctuircît lesa attre.

Ila accordlanez, witb te above rcsoltution ut tc positioni. ]nt sete pointts nve close1>' tou Outr uteiglitiotîs, tut ILa Lioso tbsd lier pale, wiîn frîni lime te Lime cenler-

foliow inig l ,excettiv e C antmiiiittec ias 'orm cd - _ eveit m ilst our secit a , n î t to td fer front t heri'. car oiteus, i n grave dauiîts cf rie soiitity of imir axn position in te

i u iist ivd sec tn L ag idc , o e are force ib L ad m it ess n ti a i ero m tu nîtol le > t p r os et beio îg .
TheRe. roessr Ro, heRev Clin av dliffenences. l'en exauîiel, tu-e etitireir agite mitit Our Roman Stutic, it is truie, iii erer> counatry sitîce te R-efeennatian,

son, ttc Rev. Canon Dart, the Rev. . W. 3irkc, brotitei iii ai te fitîriaunettai doctrines cf mehuis- mave suglit refuig in tm- Ciurch af itauie, frani a tetpair-
thc Rcv. A. C. Ncsbitt, thc Rcv. T. E. om'igtianit>' as ýset forth it the tree gueat ecens, ami asserteul b>' iîîg feiing on te question cf uniiot, or fraîîm a borie Ilmat
ttc Rcv. John Foster, ttc Ven. Archdcacon Lai;' tue fout iît. (iiisiu1, jemmel says, Ilite six finaL> Uetlerxý mm'iîcrc iutfnliiiie teaoiîing iras prauttiserl ail1 ainftil doubla in

der, ttf Ven. Archd acon joncs, ttk c Vet Cetacîla mm-c luave nu difecc riit tent as Le infant iaîî- i timi nusi be for erer set at res. L, as histor

iners inan itshe woring Thet recen unhappys I ntalay gr

Aegisaon t totte rnridritsire si-ituh atf iiottgins narc at n c-p

Arclidcacon' CioteRv . R). H1. 'rWal et luts utit;ILL:crr, r tutti>' slilt ialtereri, are Lakeui fi unîtire coule te canchisian titat t is tacltsiî te sacribice aur
E. J. Hou gson, Wtsq. e WL- -, tics caniInct te> iîrjîîou ah'ce îriil outiltei' ; ll te iu litiiLes autd lessitga and sitgiu te Chitian

Esq., Q. C., L. H-. Davidson. itsrî conitîer ant i an item.' -xitiolescf frc;iti, anud aie a,! ir iic gaiu as if wc fl iilcn luenîhuens, It s tmore titan foelisim
Suterland Mackien, Esq., te Rest , . li:'oi;5 al tuai tri utum cut a ott' auul in- l t l artition iteti t i ais club]>' situl. Ote ste e ai illustninos lai is

the Han. Judge uikinson, twe Rcv. J. 13. i-i tks tus, te tuuigimllame Hindi ut inuit> ii cie Itatîse ; lut ts hîîtg inicetI in over> iiu's thttglits, but as an exathee Le doter,
ch, J A p ci Lit e aas titi u.iitiits Lh flnl -tie faiti rctnaiut, uioici ii- alier tan La inuuce uts i fcilumr . Fer, as lias ieen wei

Whe wouldJ A eansly comn the D.C.lergyan

or Rade genrallyt tniie :it f Litent re t eisposc ])Y car- s drvtehi ba ais aln and long trie ftsieei, famirian wits thae
G. . RoFbMrrts. e.T.M Datx'cnport, v tictioi ta jiil:t, mn- de, int mnIaic tr mm'ay si'terLiait veInu cent se cf ifi, cf ina, cuniutît utail m-ho left us, l'Lthe

su bs crrt sey'. e uueitltil onulait teir lînte>ts non ne-cat- oix' great mvcrk ttat lic acouupiieti mvas te revival cf atve

TTH H. MA GE L Aan

scoroom. for thedo purosene of c s n the 1crctcines n ccn nycl nsc eCýc fLgad.Hswr nteCuc.o oela
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been arduous, but its fruits have been inconsiderable ; what known, respected, belaved and progressing, wherever our
was good bas been preserved, and what was evil bas been language is spoken or our empire bears sway.
rejected." What hinders us ? Not the decree of Providence, but

Others again, from a desire to enlist ail the forces of Chris- the cleceitfulness of riches and the partizan clinging ta in.
tendom against the noisy myrmidons Of unbelief, would place dividual opinion, the love of the world. Three years ago,
in abeyance all the distinctive doctrines and disciplines of my brethren, it became my duty ta summion you to elect a
our church to secure favor witb those who are firmly rooted successor ta the Missionary Diocese of Algoma. We met
in doctrine and discipline of their own. Soft vords it is with fearful and uneasy hearts, and some prophesied that

thought break no boncs. But soft words are not solid ar- nothing weuld be donc. We matie the election, and the
guments, and it is very doubtful whether those who charita- work was so far accomplished. Tears stood in strong
bly and stiftly maintain their own cause are not more res- men's eyes as the priest elected announced that your deci-

pected in heart by their opponents than those who would sion was ta him the voice of Gon. Sone ventured ta be-
give ta the sturdy oak the suppleness of the willow, and lieve that your election showed the direct guidance of the
abandon what they have pledged themselves again and] again Holy Spirit. A venturesomse thing il is ta say sa; a much
firmly ta retain. At present, all that is possible is respect more awful tl:ing ta say and not At upeon the sayig.
for learning, earnestless and piety, abstinence from all words It iwould be a sore blow ta the Church in Canada if a

and deeds embracing the charity of Christians, and imusîtial work so begun was not faithfully and liberally and con-

prayer that GoD would heal the divisions of he btody of sistently carried out. And I must renind you that the
Christ in his own way and at his own time. Such prayers Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and the Society
and such conduct are always possible, and must yield good for Promoting Christian Knowledge have each, with their
fruit in saune way now or hereafter. Our teaching (as lias accustomed generosity, granted the sum of one thousand
been said) must be the Church's own teaching, no narrower pounds towards the endownment of the See of Algoma, the
and no broadei. Thus only, and not by rcduucing the arca one offering ta grant £200 sterling whenever the Canadian
of belief ta a minimun, can ie be saved from the evils of Church shall have raised four times that sun, and so on
sectarianism anid tie curse ofirreligion. For the Church lias till the remainder is subscribed, and the other offering,
never weatherec one stormn by throwing overboard ber dis- £,ooo sterling, whenever we have raised £9,ooo. Surely,
tinctive principles. But may I not say, without fear of considering the number of wealthy Churchmen who arc
contradiction from those who think and pray seriously and among us, we ought not ta fail in accepting such liberal
charitably over the dangers of the times, and there is a vast coditions. Nor iwould it bu right ta shut out from our
difference between schools of thoughIIt within the Church, view the mighty prospect opening before us in the sister
Iiniteti and bounded by the sobriety of the Prayer Book-, Ecclesiastical Province ? Looking aver past years, I
and rival sects absolutely free ta choose or ta reject ail an- thankfuslly remember that one of tieir Bishops was a
cient landmarks of the faith? pupil and then a teacher in uny own Parish Sundlay Scial

Such school of thougit ie have, it is truc, but if we more than forty years ago, and that 'with uinfdaggingg holy
consider the subjects on which various minds are exercised,is it zeal ie lias been "in labors abundant" among heathen
any wonder that we have them ? Does even inspiration it- tribes, and lias translated, printed and bound with h1g own
self entirely exclude them ? When we read in the Acts that hands the Scriptures of the New Testament for the use of
"certain came from James," and taught a difTerent doctrine his converts, The schools and colleges established by the
from that of St. Paul, may i not have been orily ai exag- Metropolitan have also laid a wide foundtation of learning,
gerated impression of what St. James realiy taughst ? If it and are receivinsg fron home, and merit fron us, cery
had pleasei Gui that th epistle wr.ttens by St. James lad encuurageinent that our circumastances admit. What
contained the whole Newv Testament, iould not Christian. brotherly greetings ire have ever met with fron aur dear
ity have appeared ta us in a very, ditTerent aspect from that sister Chsurch in the United States is weil known ta us ail.
which il now assumes, when ire add ta iu the epistie of St. No differences in civil government can ever part us. We
John, St. Paul and St. Peter? Of the four schools of belong ta the sane lincage ; ie are icirs of the saisie
thought now prevailing in the Church of Englansd, perhapus, promises ; ire cherish the same truths ; we maintain the
under present circumrstances ie could nsot well spare one. saine Church governmsîsent ; ire are numbered with thein un
Not the Evangelical, for it origimîated in a strong sense of faithl, ln worsip and im love ; ire joy in their presence
the necessity af personal religion and living faith, which ail a~mung us, and in the iords of truth and soberness that
admire. NOt the Iligh Church (so-called), forit inculcated flow from their lips, and our hope is (if it be not presump-
the scriptural doctrine of a great spiritual society established tuous ta say it) to bc nuisbered with then in glory ever,
everywhere- by the Apostles, vith certain ixed laaws, olticers lasting. But bear in mind that ire are on our trial.
and methods ofgoveranint, which cannot become obsolete. cen eyes are watchir g our success or failure, and Canada
Not the Ritualistic, for it is the outcome of the theory (if expects every mai tac du his duty. And now I must ask
the Church as a spiritual society, desiring that its wrorship your indulgence for iaving detamîsed yon tao long. I have
should be of the aiost reverent kintd. conducted in the most spolen fron a full huart, with the carnest desire ta utter
exact and accurate manner (of which, indeed, some glimp- words of truti and soberness, and with the solenn thought
ses are given ulis in the book of the Revelation (if St. John), befoie me that, as three years will pass before the ardsinary
and thissciool bas rescued the Church fron the meainness, assembly of our next Synod, my days may be numbered,
slovenliness and disordter which the rubrics of our Church and it niay please Goo that t shall sec yuur faces no snore.
are designed ta correct. However, Ibis may be ordered by a gracious Providence,

Not the Broad Church, sa terned, crept where it runs ta let us ail hope that J-lis wisdom iay be given ta us at our
seed in the obliterating creeds of sacrament and explaining present meeting ; that ire may be preserved from all fro-
away of miraclesof the £ible, forit originated in aversion ta ivard and rash judgments, ail envy, strife, vainglory and
the terrible decrees of Calvinisms arid the presumption unpractical talk, whatsoever else may hinder us from unity
whici consigned ta everlasting dannation ail but a few of and progress ; that ie iray perfornm a service acceptable iii
the whle Inisian race. 11 is sigtit, iho is the nuthor of peace, the lover of concord,

In ever school of thouglht niay bu round soens narrow anid viose great intercessory prayer for Hlis Church, was
exaggerated or ieadstrong linds. But these are not tihe this, "'that they ail may be ane."

truc representatives of the school. They are excrescences,
which may be remîoved, not vital parts of the organizatian.
For who would cut off his riglht land because a sing:e iart F'A M ILY DEPARTM ENT.
might, perhance, be found tiherîeo y Christianisdom and |
charity will, therefore, strive tu iake the bîst even of our.
divisions; to belesve that tere is something good in every ]DOROTHY.
man, if only we knsowr how to draw it out ; to amliit eves
in tise instances of what seen to us manifest errors, that they 
may rise from the intricacy of the subjects with visich wve ( Iti/en/or the C/itrc Guand/an)

have ta deal, or fron cositiutional iniriity, or froms want
of edcation, or fraîmian iiaihilty to see the question in miore
than one liglt ; from anything ratiser than a deternined 1V T. .
opposition to divine trutli. and a ieadstrong swilfuiness in
wrong doing. Oh, howî many and great are the points on CIHAPTER VI
which ire ail agree i liaoW mwise ta bu perpetually dweil-
ing on those on whicli ire are suire ta dilTer ! [low un-
Christian ta make the color of a stole or the use of a vest. Dorothy was standing in the porch, as she iad
nscat, or tise castivarci position,. or a choral celelîratias, ai sadtat ayise rucî\auist a ii
as muco inportance as ,»e inspiration ai tee S:i-ipuures or stood that day when Rupert Vaighan had first

as the Divinity of our Lurd ; and ta treat those.wlo use seen her m her childish beauty. Her hands wereL

such accessories te their devotion, as if they were ieathen ful af flowers wich she had been gatherig, and
men andpublicans, fonialists without agrain of spirituality, she walked down the broad pathway leading to
insidious traitors mithout an eleniem of loyalty, forgetfu the gate vhen she saw the two men standing
et St. Paul's large-bearted counsel, "One behieveth that there.
lie may cat ail things ; another who is wcak eateth ierbs. "W n' d d u h
Let not imins that eateth despise him that eateth not; letnot . t you come in an ine Wits us tsis
hia that catetli not judge him that eateth ; for Gon hath re- evening ?" she said to Rupert XVaughan, with more
ceived hirn." than the wonted kindness is ber eyes. "Katy bas

WNe have all the clements of strengtl in our Churcih ie excelled herself to-day i lier preparations, for this
irisely use then ; an anczent foundation, prescriptive is papa's birthday."
usage, brilliait examples0sanctifie learning, capacity for "Thank you, not to-nigit."
progresb, issîssionary eul, a providential awvakcing frons a "Nonsense masn," said Mr. Rivers, "you are in
state ai indifference, a îî'ondlerful cagerness for tise riglut lui ebte. tss usuili aisg-al i

teotii f Senrpture, an unqueesabe ethirt forthe blues. Isist upon is coing, Dotie ; he

knwîidge : "We can stretich out our branches ta the sea, bas w"orked lard all day and can well spare us
and our boughs unto the river," and niakse our Churcþ this evenang."
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At another time Dorothy would have said, ics
ber loftiest manner, that Mr. Vaughan must please
himself, but this evening, sornehow, she was
different.

"You must not refuse on a birhday," she said,
still looking up at him, "birthdays must not be
treated ligitly or set aside for some horrid old
law-case." And Rupert Vaughan yielded.

A day or two after this Vere Bolden fulfilled his
promise of looking Mr. Rivers up at lus father's
place of business, The elegant young "man of
leisure" looked strangely out of place un the bust-
ness atmosphere which pervaded the not espec-
ially cheerful and very unaesthetic roorn where
MT. Rivers was content to spend a good many
hours of each day, as he had spent them for many
a long year past, bending bis placid face over long
arrays of figures and business papers. His em-
ployer's private office adjoined that of his "confi-
dential" clark, and Mr. Bolden was daily in the
habit, before leaving town, which he did early mn
the afternoon, of having an interview with hlm,
To-day Vere Bolden had seen his father as lie
stepped into a cab on his way to the station and
had watched it out of sigit before he, in his turn,
sought Mr. Rivers. Dogged, as it were, at every
step by the secret and terrible anxieties which
pursued lin, it was with soie vague and fornless
notion that through Mr. Rivers he might possibly
acquire some knowledge of his father's affairs
which might, in soie way, prove o use to him,
that the young man determined to ingratiate him-
self with Dorothy's fatir. Mixed up with this
feeling, there was also the thought of Dorothy
herself. To be on friendly terms with Mr.'Rivers
would be the only means, he felt instinctively, of
being on terns of intimacy with his daugiter, and
not even his terrible perplexities could make him
forget the charns of this girl, whose higher nature,
in its strength and tenderness, was and would ever
be a sealed book to Vere Boiden.

"I hope I shall not be in your way, Mr. Rivers,"
said the young iman withl al the easy good nature
of manner he could assume, when on Mr. Rivers'
invitation to "come in" he entered the office.
Mr. Rivers greeted the son of bis chef politely
but not cordially.

"Sit down, Mr. Bolden, I shall be at your ser-
vice in a very few moments," andi he stooped over
his desk again, while Vere Bolden amused him-
self by taking a survey of the rather dingy apart-
tuent. O, to have for a day, for an hour, the con-
trol of money which this old man possessed im his
father's nane ! The thought, the desire, seized
hlim with such sudden force that the blood rusied
to his cheek and forehead and, retreating again,
left him paler than his wont. O, thatI ho could
put an end to this torment, this feeLing of being
iedged in without any escape, this almost cer-
tainty of exposure and disgrace I The thougit of
throwing himsself upon bis father's clemency never
caisse to him, except as a sort of mockery, so
thoroughly had Benjamin Bolden succeeded in
impressing his son with the belief in his iron de-
termmation, and so conscious was Vere that the
generous and even lavish allowance which his
father had made him left him without a shadow of
excuse.

Such situations in the ]ives of us mortals are
trt.ly the devil's opportuities. It is w-heu,
througlh our own wilfulness, we have succeeded in
putting away from us the infhuences for good with
ivhich we were surrounded, and in silencing the
voice ivhich so persistently has spoken of highier
aimus and joys than those to which we have sur-
rendered ourselves, ien the bitterness of somte
self-made misery cornes to render us doubly help-
less, that the Prince of Evil encompasses us with
his dark forces and finds an easy entrance through
the broken ramparts and ruinued gateways into
the citadel of our souls.

(To le continued.)

As the tree is fertilized by its own broken
branches and falling leaves, and grows out of its
owun decay, so men and nations are bettered and
improved by inial, and refnzd out of broken hopes
and blighted expectations.



THE VALUE OF AL4NNER. 'flcfinestandnobiestgroundson
whichi people can live Es truth ; thé

WE have heard it said that you real with th real; a grouîd an
can do everything, however un- which notîing is assuîned, but viere
pleasant it may be to those tley speak, tlink, and do what they
around you, if you only do it in nust, because thcy are so and not
the riglit way; and the instance otherwise. -a - -

given to prove the truth of this as- Notice ssay lie espu-cen/ly eallod to ais aciv.
sertion is taken from humble life. headed Galeb' Itwigcrating Syrop, wlich
A cat walks daintiiy into a rooni on maoy te found in ceer celins tbis -_ok
a cald's winter day, and vit!î a be- The propriets, a. Gaes, Son & o C,, Io
nign giance at the campany and a net isesitate recoiansniediig tentehs pter-

feetiy sale ant prely vogetabl copouids.
wic N 2 s espciaiy aeaicd for wlicate

leîsuirely round, selects for herself vomien,* adsvansced stages cif Cqns-ssspîion,
the warnest place En tlhe roon- Piles, and chinlkre, t nli inosi tesder ycars.
perhaps th oîly w'arnî place, rigt 'Tue Ne. is partichar/y recnsnoanded for
En front of the fire-curis hierseif p Isle ailînents snlentienied in lise adverienet
and ges serency ta smaep, securye and u e relial e aalledt at

preparion, as' w'Iior persans are poseithat no ond nil y b so unreasonable te oe or wct ii provest lium trons takisg
as to question her rghts ta snep. an' coit . Teie' sain rE sco edid hem cepise-
wherever inclination prompts lier to every hoshold.
slccp. No anc caThs Et selfiss, specNOl ap frdia

an is annoyed, because swe las oe co dvr xclus[vedy fic great Agaîses ofion,
donc w sa prttily and grace(uiy. r soeinsy & ilrs, C]icfcering sons, Albert
Indeed, evcry ont experiences anl weber, J. & C. Etiscisr, ilssitett, & Davis Co.,
access of warmnti and conforit En T. S. Wiiiiarnsand3tason&ti eciien ri-
tenisees, fro n fe-holsing pussy's ng Iestruments f ut mg tas, nt aise-

biissfl repose. NoV, iîagine t ae a beeld on ts a prfect Tsae
iiore an resLli reo gpnizes iirst-e/Ls

saine thing doi in a diff resnt a t r et il l prev them fron akingt

and by a less sel-ossessed individ- or psep ne. Tur esy psoynent >ekystin, or
ual-if it were done p urriedly, or househoL'AN, Otrsgrat s-vitige.
noisily, or ciunîsily, or diffiden Tsy Pa G i . CT .

oven, or en any way obtrusively, w ooxs ree gn f
wliat a storîn of indignation Et wvould-
excte in tue boso Of al behulderst? &APTISMS.
Hov thoughtless, ow Enconsiderate, CA-r,- î St. il'e, aletuct, Daiccoi,
bo selfish No Et must be donc Sept. ir5e, Wilians loierid tisla
as th g cat does it, avifenout a sound Capt blair sad Agnes Cara.
or a gesture to provoke criticisd, o r
Et xust not be donc at all. MARRIAGES

- - - - 4U.- -

NA TURI/ REPORc TS LER-
SELF

"NATURE," says Gcethe, "will be
reported. All things are engaged in
writing their own history. The
planet and the people go attended
by their shadow ; the rolling rocks
leaves its scratches on the mîountain ;
the river its channel in the soil; the
animal its bones in the stratum ; the
fern leaves its modest epitaph in the
coal ; the falling drop niakes its
sculpture En the said or stone. Not
a foot slips in the snow or along tie
grouînd but prints, in characters
more or less lasting, a map of its
march. The air is full of sounds,
the sky of tokens, the ground of all
memoranda and signatures, subjects
covered with hints which speak to
the intelligent."

DISOBEDIENCE TO PA R-
LINVTS.

N tALR5-DEVr.I5ER,-At St Joiis CleasCli,
Gagetown, uns tise 121/siel, 1l'tie
Rev. James Neales, lite Rectoir, and
father of the groom, J. D)eVTeber Neales,
Attorney-at-Law of Boston, Mass.. to
Gabriella Margaret, yoîungest daughter
of Isaac I. deVeber, Esq., of Gage-
town:, N. B.

DEATHS.
.w 1ArnaiE.-Very Suddenly, on Satur-

da', 22nd inst., Sydney weatierbe,
cldest son of the len. Judge Weather-
bu, of Halifax, N. S., aged r9 ycars.

e smcerely qsylpa tlize withs the aft lictel
parents in their sad ansd souten lbe-

Dàvas,-Fl'l asleep ai Atiol Staaun, of
consssiinption, Sept. stli, Mary Leah,
bc/oved wife of johin E. Davies, Station
Agent, ageci 34 years.

SOLID FACTS.

Dr. Bensons's Skie Cure consists of inter-
nal and external treaient et same time
and it nakes the ski white, soft and
snesilo i. It rgntains île poisonous drugs.
$i. et Il dresggmsts.

j lega-nîli' put up, iec lietties int 011

THERE is too little respect paid to package, is ]r. Sis csre. AIl
parental authority at the present day. crtggists, sure
It is grievous to go into many faii- MakeS tie skiss sefu uv/uic ant Sutl.
lies and hîcar the language daily Dr. iiessn's Sie Csre. Leganti> put
used by the children. 'I wili," up.
'I don't care,' 'its none of your busi- -

ness,' 'I am old enough to knov Ilair and Scalp discases îiuoreugisly cce
what is right ;' and the like expres- b> Dr. C. W. ]iensciu's S/do cure. Nene
sions are painfully common. Large
boys and grown up girls even, do Tender Itcings En an>' part cf Ill hoc/y
not hesitate to give their mother thecurai b Dr. Jenon's Si cure 'lis tie
lie, and break away froi their ex- st
press conmmands. They will do as1
they please, and go where they have
a mind. We wish such children
could only sec how they appear in letisi cdil cîse, TlIiiI<s/IAX' Oeteisus
the eyes of their acquaintances, and 2 It*o r r
if they have any shame, it nîust lulalAzssseuîesuus1, ; di ess t lielIstisuir,
BMush their chscks. k F M . 19 tjaudsmve osL.

Dr. lienon's SiCur. leanlypu

.WANTS.

A LADY'
F large experienco, and possessing tlie
very highest references and testinon-

ais, is dIesirous or securing a position as
Matron of a Publie Iniîîtuon or Hospital,
or any other position of trust as House iceep-
cr, &c., Address "X A T n o N ," CI£ Uncua
GJUAnrIAN Office, Hillax.

Diocese of Algoma.
WANTED, for tihe Missionacry Diocese

o Aigia, thre or four net.ive, zealous
Prestrs, not given to extremes in any
direction. Far pieLarH, address

T iE 11S1oiP OF ALGOMA,
Sault Ste Marie, on taro.

APPIEAL.
Turjý Subscriber lias charge of a

large and extensive Mission, cm-
bracing twelve Stations, and extend-
ing a short distance froin the Town
of Annapolis into the neighbouring
Counties of Queens and Lunenburg,
a distance of nearly sixty miles.
There is already one Church in the
Mission, viz., at CaledOnia, and it
lias becn thouglht desirable to crect
another at Pleasant River, on the
borders of Queens and Lunenburg,
and in the miidst of a large, central
and populous district. 'l'li building.
capale of seating one hundred and
ifly persons, is now up, and the out-
side finished. Its cost will be about
one thousand dollars. The Church
people in its vicinity have done thîeir
evry utmost to cffezct so laudable a
puîrpose, and aided by a grant of
£40 fron the Ven. the S. P. C. K.,
hope to le able to acconiplislh the
end in view, vitlh the exception of
about three hundred dollars, and
they now appeal, for the fnrst tirne,
for extran eous aid to ciable them to
worship the GoD of their fathers in
a fitting and comniodous house.
Contributions in msoney, or hangings,
or decorations, thankfully received by
the Missioiary in charge.

HENRY D. D:BLOIS,
Annapolis.

Liverpool Road Mission,
Aug. 24 th 88
'tae lie 4 ec s/ai& eSce sue 5! 1(

/le,, i .,r/r I sa' l/si *,i, Iiio'flliiir/i as
yr have d/one // nei/to one cf ler /easl <y lese
ily /re/iren, ye liaser eùsne il ric/s' lue."

I endorse the above Apcal, and
hesartly recommencîd it.

Il. NOVA SCOTIA.

SUNPAY SCilOOL SUPPLIES
FREEFor Fourth inre o schioolsthlat. have never. fried themil.

Speci'alo51-r. Sen-id tfrir-
ticulrs ft1i saimpies.

DAVID C. 000K,
46 Adam s Si.

Canre'Aoo,

7 PER GENT NET
SECURITY.

THREE TO 811 TIRES THE LOAN t
Without tlhe flulliings.

Interest semti-ainmmitl. Nothing vei ben
lost. Ust.h -ar of resdeun, n 1h11 in
the business. We adii vaice ittrest ani
costs, and ceet't ini ene of foareceiosure wtt s-
out expense to th les r-r. lest cf refr-
enc2s. wsnd for paruticulars if you iave
Money to Loni.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators of Mortgage Leans, St. Paal, Min,
[Mention this paper.

EDUCATIONAL.

COPTON LAlIES' COLLEGE,
COMlPT>N, P'. Q,

N Englisi and French Boarding and
Da School for Young Ladies aund Chul-

drei. Locatien unsurpssed lin hatthfiil-
ncss and pictureqno surroundiingn. Tho-
roughi course in i i departmlents. Tontih
yoar begins September 12ti. Ter mnoder-
aste. For circular8 ada tess

REV. J. DINZEY,
Prinipal.

Knowlton Academy,
KNOWLTON, P. Q.

T fr- SCHOOJ(L, situaited fin thef viinityr
of Bromne Lake, [in a hecalthy andc pictnrT-

escia part o tue Eastorn Tonshlsipl, wili
tt- e on i Monday, tird Nejt.

A niouted inuimber of Boys vill o reeoived
et tlia eetCory LS Boarceris.

Terses and part.ieulars io application to
tie Principal.

A. G. KXEAfY, ESQ, I.A,, fanl ab.
The Rectory, Knowiion, P. Q.

aug22 w

Preparatory School
-FOit-

YOUNG LADIES,
CoNDUCTED nYr TiHE

MISSES FORBES.
SunJiECTrs- TAU -r-Eigliai Frencl, Rieu-

diments of Lntin, Drawing, Blble History,
Churchl Cateciuisn, and Neediowork.

The Schlastie year consisats of Forty.Four
Weeks. Terms begle Atigust 21st and Nov-
em ber iith, 1883; Februnry 51h and Aprl Zid,

A liied se rsîsiacr f eys, under 8 yetrs
li age, cire sdmilîî .ted.

For Termes, aiplyi at 22 Jlrentonî Street,
lHalifax. efeeilo tEV. F. . MUR-
RAY, and the RiEv. J. D.,H. IIIOWNE li
]kiniily permit tei.

Niss pouuuopu Uruvus'
HOME CLASS

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
A1.1D and INSTRUCTION inhe usual

Engi;ýlishi St.udiles, wvith French and Draw-
ing. Per Teri of Tene Weeks. $40 ; Les-
sns Jo MIsic, withi use of Plano, 11 per

Term:. There are at presentsa few vacane us.
Appiy te Miss BuLLcex, (6 Soiti Street, or
to Ms.'s PENELOiE Gtov.

TiE WouDLAN sS, ieaver Biauk, Halifax
Cousnty. 14

LENNOXVI LLE.
Msntrienltatios Examnion, Taies-

dsy, epteanber 18th.

Wot BURSA RIEN open fur Competitien.
Luetures Iegi n Sepeum be 2ii0th.

For Caleiidir or Information, i'ly to e
liev. 11incipsal LE , Cacounia, P. O., or
E. Chapmansss, Esî., M. A.. Leuinnoxylo.

BE3IaSh Callega Schlool, LnoxyiIllc,
IE Wuoik cf tise next Tern wili begin

Tueslty. Sept. IMita. For 'rosrpec-
t us or inormatn, apily to Rev. Prnel-
paa LinLY Cacouinn. 1.0., or E. Chujsîmaun
EsN., M: A., Lennoxville. 51 augi

Bston liversity Lw School
Opensi Oc. 4. Address the Dean.

EDMUND H. BENNETh, L.L.D.,
ny2 4M Boston, Mss.

HAHNEMANN

Medical College
AND ILOSPITAL,.

T[E 23rd W inter course begies Septeaber
z, 188e. This ls the largest Hone 1 na-thic Medieni Collage lu the world, w th

unequailed clintecal tacilities. Wonen ad-
msitted. Material for dissection abundant.
For Catalogues auidressa,

E. S. BAILEY M. D.,
8=n1 Michiganl Eve.. Chiengo, 1il.

Send fer Sminple Copies or "Ti Cl inique."

N A ET

UNKE £TCUROI

WEDINESDAkY, SEPTEMBERL 26, 188-11 THE CHURCH- GUARDIAN.
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PARAGRAPHIC. It is reported that John Jacob Mrs. Partington declaredthe Neur-
Astor bas deeded ail his property 1algia to be worse than the old rheurn-

Further details of the terrible vol- valned at$6ooooooo to $7o,0ooooo, atisnî; but, hovever bad either may No pr
canic eruption in Java show that there to his only son William Waldorf bc, BurdQck' Blood Bitters vili morve
has been, a complete transformation Aster, subject ta an annuity to his conquer it h aise makes pure 'ide
of sea and land in the affected region. father of $iooooo. blood, regulating the Liver, Kidieys rEro
Fresh volcanoes have appeared, new A few alligator skins were tanned and Bowels, and cradicating scroful- wl
islands have been formed, and several from r2 to 15 years aga, oniy as ous hunir froni the system. 25,oo0 Series
which existed before the eruption curiosities, but last year, something bottes sold in the ]ast threc months. mates
have been conipletely subrmerged. like haif a million vere tanned and "Why do you show favor toyour as a B

The Grocer, London, predicts that made into shoes, pocket book, card cuemies instead ofdestroying them? Agaln
Russian petroleun will gradually cases, gripsacks and other useful and said a chieftaju ta the Emperor It acU
prove a formidable rival to American ornamental articles. Sigismund. "Do 1 fot destroy ry lievin
ail in thc Gernian miarket, especialiy The newspapers froîn the Cape enemiies by nîaking themn n-ly friends?" The p

in the casterI provinces. Several report that O'Donnell lias ben c was the c]nperors noble replyJ ao 1
akes

reservoir cars, it says, have recently hnittad for trial for the murder of ' ie wcl knovn drug firm of kept
arrived at Brorn-berg direct frou Carey. He pleaded "Not Guilty," Ormanc & Walsh, Peterboro, write No hie
Baku, delivering their cargo at a and said tliat lie actcd in self-defeîice, that Dr. Foivlcr's Extract of Wild and ti
price lower than Arnerican petroleumn as Carey pulcd a revolver out of his Strawberry is one f their "standard wil.

compo
via ]3remen, and of tic sanie quality. righti u pocket. O'Donnell isnw summer edicines, and lias a good use ti

'l'lie New York Zrisli IVorid lias on his way to i gland. sale. An unfiling remdy for ael tn the
closed the fuind for the families of A costly Cliurch was burncd in fornis of l3owcl Coniplaint. n ic
the men convicteci of thc 1lîoenix- Jacksonville, Illiticis, because the A facetious j tdge said ta a danger- 'cure
park murders. One thousand dol- firerncin could flot reach spariks that ot.s liîghwvayman, whomr lie liad just For
lars will bc given to the dependiants settled on s, e roof fron a burning senterccd te transportation for life,
oilpo cad of the cight conviets, and barn. High buildings, especial n You beiTe transsportd for life, the
the surplus of cleven huîidred and tewns wvtlioit efficient lire depart- crnmunty is tr.npre o o.
ninety-three dollars is to bc set aside inents, oughit te bc provided îvith Tihe fruit mierchant's strawberries

as the nucleus of in O'Donn el l af-cotained dcvices ber loo m-ing ti;

reeviDasi s aerecently mittedofor trial fcssr3 then murder ofsu;butDr

arrived at . B r dro fs ivli cFowlrr's Extract of pedild Strawberry
Bais tu ineasere every atne an the

priewethnmercaSperopeopum's requirenents foraevl
viaBremn, ranndeoy for al foray rf Siiii.er

TTe hetional subcripion for 

e iId.'ie iihoii 411, ex-

SuSM LIBrs.ESi Hmtedtthe population cf Alsace
flii 2to4ý n it' [1 SJ liii- i vlil Iil lares i.IOIOStL'i.
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PRICESPO.P.Lid 10or 116 ache obe's r-Ilinday.
iho or more, 6 5 ctii. c wtu'i '2W or more, f i c ns. ict. i enl Hs Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription" i a certain J

Descptfvecataogue fr(c. Sddros-DAVI D C. COOK, 4i S Adani N., cbcao, cures. By al druggists.

n the Whole History of
Medicine

epar:ation has ever performed such
lious cures, or mnaintained so
a reputation, as AYic's Cnintiy
nIAL, IVhichI is recognizetd as the
s remedy for all discases of the

anud hngs. Its lnig-contlnued
of woniderfuil cures in ali cli-
has made it universally known

afe and reliablo agent to employ.
st ordinary colds, whici are the
nners of more serious disorders,
s speedily and surely, always re-

g auffering, and ofteu saving life.
rotection it atriords, by its timely
n throat aud clest disorders,
it au invaluable renedy to be

always ou hanid in every home.
rson can aitrd to bo wlthout it,
iose who have once used it never

From tleir kuowledge of its
osition and operation, physicians
e CHERRY PRCTO.tAL extenslvely

ir practice, and clergymen recoin-
it. It is absolutely certain in
aling effects, and wil' always
vhere cures are possible.
sale by ait druggists.

XTRACTWiL

LERPYW
BET THING KNOWNFOR

SÙHINGüBLEfACfTNG
ARD OR SOFT, HDT DR COLO WATER.

S L ZAO, TlrE nuit SOAP AMAZ-
Y, and gives iineversa,;l sutisfaction.
11y, rich or poor shoutll bo without It.

by n1uGrcers. BE.VARzEofimitations
oieYd to i Hend. PE.iRLIsE i theo

SAU Labor. n compoutnd, and
bem ho ic bnvr symnil, u d naine of

IAN OFORTES.
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PFANCY WOVE ARPETND FLUOROIL AOTS.
Il~ a ontndaSocseond ta nonc litS h ir in g ttîo Maîtinic- Provinice.

Pianos by Knabe (best in the world). in'à grent varicty o( FIRST CLASS pat-
Pianos by Weber. terns,

Pianos by Stevenson. F 1
.. ST COLORIS, 0 IL IIIU UIU

Pianos by Wheelock. ~~~~~~And warranted to cive better satisfaction to ouwnmaçctrsrindeabe
the wearey than any ater make in the0forwnanateoudodolbkPianos by Wheelock. Ma±erlais direct train the tlrst factorles li

Pianos by Dominion Co.than ever.
Organs by Bell & Co. FANCY DRESS -

Organs by Dominion Co. r- 1* ' S

Largest Stock, best value. CEK HLSL
EasyN Tems In vatrie val ine and extent, excceding nEasy Termis. 'v lv,,"eooeiiovi

Galatea S tripes eavIEiI ~ O I 1i~ S~~In the niost popular Styles and Colors, ai D01RJ 31 a->O c --S
W . neat, choice patters, sitable for O HaNSiON ,ti flETAiL.

Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX. Chikirens' Wear. Advantnges detailed above enablo us to cr

- - ______-- G~otton Yarns,ctîrtu.i ltsdsemn.

Aromatic A Summer Garpet Warp, W- & C. SILVER3
rat -AND- Il to 17 George Street,Montserrat. Beverage. Ctton Hosiery Yarn

525F M>.Rr 0f every description, \%Vhite aîid Colored. ---- ________-
-Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics O -O T T O N U7ARRINGTON St 1
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever- All NumbersandCaiurnx MAHON BROS.
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with OurGoodi eau lic purchasedinalfS
ærated waters, and are ggwantieed free from Alcohoi. class Dry Goods Establishments.

N. B.-The Got MEDAL of the ADELAIDE ExiiîTION has just been awarded MifactLrci and Sold ta tir U'holesale SPING STOCJ'
to the MONTsERRA'r LlmEz FRUIT JUICE AN) CORDIALs ; in regard to which, the Liv Trade only, by Reit Ilauso iu tie Oit>. Ail
erpool ournal of Commerce Septemtber 26, says:"The Sole Consignees, Messrs. WM. oit & SOuor
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met with such success, as wîitnessed by the fact that in the course of New Brunswick Cotton Milis, Clinton H. Meneoly Bell Co.
a.few days 6o,ooo gallons ofLine FruitJuice were imported by them into Liverpoolalone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt. y
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and BELL FOUNDERS,

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts, IMIIA quailt3otjIELLS*
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result. 30 VEARS.

Di aroNs oi Use.-a teaspoanral, in a tumbler or water, forins a rilld aperient
and an anti-fever drauglit. A smlli teaspoanful ta a wvtue glats, of wvaier IN a pauLl.îble1Iprattia fT IT E R

coongrand patiylug draugist. Tris latter dose taken bufore dInnar is often likely ta ogie n vgoratsil tu ta thmyen - , ý . decided, and a jury, of hl--ilo îoHiea et ti pti. r- =D PLIgse
H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., thdî vedict tlat

Sole 'rOprietors, MONTREAL. >r
Obtainable of all Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle. ti es Iîf in ie n-

M RLT rr CD -trayer in the ivurld. 500 hlclical nien
p en.udorse and lise il iii t1lir practice, alid be-

(D lîev i i 1', w i wwoîl> the liaine,
~bi - KINCO0F PAIN!

LIM E-FRU T JUICE UEr $1 wli d fora csc it ii ot cure

For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gaie, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe. es Iîplu-
tizing Charm to the plainest and daintiest of dishes. - 1 :

"The Climax of Perfection." 5 2reasts, Sore
e of ~- àippîies, Felons, S~tings, Bruises,Frs

Unrivilled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size bot- V Lites, 01( Sares, Wounds, Earache, Pain
tle for is. Retail of GROCERS, DRUtGGISTs, &C., everywhere. cre i Il e ic n ti on f t e
Sole Consignees -of the Montserrat Company (Limited). ' u_.ten îuere is for rms lolc Croup,

- "" ""' ~cGlds, colîgils, Ikuarseucss, anti Sore
H SUCDEN EVANS& CO:,t is perfectly harss, a aHUS CDE E ANS CO.Mo tre lC.< bc given according ta directions %,'hhlout

Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West. r > any ir4ury whatever.

ARMY~~~~~~ ANpAYo ~ Fsitiye Ciue for conis aill 1WutsARMYUANDfNA 
And will produce a NAVe gro%,li oair on

I... i*'I *batd licads in cases w',lie e U il air liasI-IA.T' STIO ~E GO.* lolci'soi, ~failersiroin disca5c, as tlîousancls of tsiTHOMIS CO. 0' 1 nii vl rv.A ra ilcnic
r. JOHN, N.er Dayt oe.

- .ST JHNN.B.ain,ýjes wortîî $5 the niost sceptical Iliat the above is truc.
Hatsrree. Auliress SraNSON & La., I'ortlad, Send ta us for testionials a distinguisReed

CoasTruks VaissS~thes ad arpt EMainie. min ss'lo ]lave used
B h obe or Ctng,E MINARD'S LINIMENT,an.d u otsnMnls A SPECIALTY.IIff I U R 1I
Clvic and Military . _PECIALTY. And nîw have a beautiful crop of Jiair;
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS. E'O. H and uu litîncds ia have tîseci it are willing

MASONIC OUTFITS . inest Groceries, te swear that by the u5e of
Alway on band. Our M1ll1J and FUXI jrava anmd 'Noedma Coffeem. AREs JEiNS they have obtaincti a niew growth

8AIS are froa tise Best Makers in Eng- Friits, î'resorvca Je1es, etc. PERTÂiâLY of -lair.
land vir., Chrlsty,Woodrow, Bennett, Car-rIng onadLee .inn S W. J. NELSON & Co.,

a nd ouc CF. T Pi se rchases, ev RA NBS110 To C1r0pnn oInE ailct I>ca~,w tll ~uuurllBUb iajirietorps, Bridgewrter, N. S.afa 0P~CNT. Piease givo us a cali. Alto coxserxin.ait«lieiet. roir eamb.e.%Y W'holeNale hy Foreyt),, SutcIitrc & Co..44 10 48 iÉgo0R Ii S ILLUNTRATED CAT&- pruwn & bIlifnx; T. B. arker &ruisSns, Per W. veCdrJe, Nt. Jon, N. ee., an
RetaiLOUES, ii J50 sîplex wil set Strres-' Princt 8ter.y ere.

GEO. ROBERTSON. Tlse MASON AND UAKLXNOrgan ond PinoCo. H. DAVIS, Drlggs, WJlolcuale
CO NE 0F B-ORVILLE Irr ai aW xct 5 Treynnt St., Dosgton; 4G E. lltit St. ('Union Squ;,), Agit, Corner tluccii and Ilegent Streetrg,SN. .- Orders rm al parts executed aas Ae., Cicago. Frericton, N. .
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MISSIONA RY FIE LD.

Christianity is spreading rapidly in
Japan. Both in that country and in
India the work is most encouraging.

If prayers and alms go up before -MA El TrNIE-W~ ]FLic mIIoz1>GoD for the conversion Of these na- And will complctely change the blood In the entire systom lninthree months. Any per-
tions, we may see a minghty -change, son whc Wln take 1 PIlu ench nIght from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored to sound

ehealth, if :uch n thing topossible. For curlng Pemale Complaints these Pilus have ne
before the suni of the next century ,quai. hysiclans use them in their practce. Soid everywhere, or sent by mai for
rises upon the world. aightletter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOIHNSON £ CO., ]OSTON, ]WASS.

The conversion to Christianity of CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Achned Tewfik Effendi is a great Ma

taneuml relevethes tefibl dûases an %-il poaitively
event. No convert of equal emni- ce c ilre crses out et loir. Informationthot lll aive

many liveasen reb a! Don't delay a momilent.
nence bas, it is believed, ever been pronlion better lima cure.

won froni Mohamnedanisim. He is ferriandEx-
in the very front rank of the Turkish Neuraigia rza Soraluigi BieedlngntthLufgsChrofliCiO asiackllghWho0plg OlWb,

hierarchy in learning and reputation.
Christians everywhere will hope fur neandailaclr SolTgeOidhiet.

good results from that conversion. D cooiry, aaya that ioa

Aiother of the C. M. S.'s mission- art worhli trab. He traI t M AK E H EN S LA Yondition Powdiers la absolbutay pure and

aries has been taken to his rest, the i a makeheflaylika had onditionPewdera. fosIt -

TE UCROGUPASTHA BOCHTS

taneously relieve these terribfe s & Co., a osiT .iv

V e.vmany!livessentnee<mall. Don-t delay-a-moment.

native of Wurtemburg, and was cdu-
cated at the Basle Missionary Semi-
nary, and the C. M. College at
Islington ; and he was ordained by
Bishop Biornfield in 1834. In 1836
he sailed for Abyssinia,whence lie was
expelled in 1838 with Krapf and
Isenberg. He was then transferred
to India, and laboured in the
Krishnagar Mission from 1839 to
1877, whcn he finally retired after
forty years' service. His son, the
Rev. E, R. Blumhardt, was aiso a
C. M. S. nissionary for nine years,
and his daughter married Dr. Dyson,
late Principal of the Cathedral
Mission College, Calcutta, and now
Senior Tutor in the Islington College.

THE TEIYM'ERANCE CAUSE.

Baron justus von Liebig wrote
thirty years ago about the workman
who resorts to spirits in order to en-
able him to complete his task .

"He draws, so to speak, a bill on
his health, which must alvays be re-
newed, because for want of neans he
cannot take it up ; he consumes his
capital instead of his interest and
tie result is the inevitable bankrupcy
of his body."

FIRE AND LIFEINSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

C'ait $10,000,000.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
Capbital 80,000.000.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,

Invested 1'unds.............................. ......................... ..... $30,000,000
Inviestients in Cantîada ovm'er....................................... 1,600,000
C aims paid in Canada ove............................................. ,oo,

Total amouînt paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,000,000
ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.

Offce, corner of
H1ollis and Sackville Sts.,aifx

CATES'
INVICORATINC

SYRUPETIs Peparnon weil knI nili oli
out thre e( ultry ils tbie best,

FAMILYMEDICINE
bef'ore [lie Public. mnd should bie çet !In
everyhoshd

For Coughs and Colds
A lit uc ingmih iit nmorning wini soon brenk1
tumei up.

F D" er'V ~-iC i
Threc petitions, with nearly two ' _y

hundred thousand signatures, in isiii iiil " relil1

favor of the Sunday closing of drink- For Irregularities of
ing saloons in England, were presen- the Bowels
ted to the louse of Lords on a n b fond to <- a caes

single day of last nonth. n) gripnor Inii.

'ie Church of Ireland Temper- For Asthma, and Pal-
ance Society enrolled i ,ooo mem- pitation of the Heart,
bers during the past yeair, and 87 onteswanow gives insant reef.
parochial branches were inaugura- Sick Headache,
ted. Stomach, and

The work of Temperance Reforni Pm n and
is, it appears, being taken in hand P W orms,
in Russia, where several of the m.e.d e Oc.u
Commissions charged to consider y.em her',y a regutar and henh by elr<-

the question of drink in the central n su-
provinces of Russia propose to pre- w 1 d. Price 50 Celats lier Botmtj.,
serve the systen of superintendance -
at present established with regard to
the trade in intoxicants, and to
imîpose a greater responsibility npon
the local excise officers and police Claims to Fish ing Bounties.
in cases of neligence or want or zal.

. .,,tTICE tk iereby given ilt lai o li uins
'lic Women's Chrisan Illper- to i-ilig unouiliy f61r i.82 wll I. re-

ance Union lias recently dedicated ." s for

the first sidewalk free ice-water îalem n orbefore neembrn'xt.
foiuntain in New York City. It is .1i1 tboas a'n'i < i
ornamental object, piously inscribed, uhieî'îs wivo wil, spphy en 1 ents

and fed by pipes through an ice-box

under the curbstone packed with îmi rofMa r lnuisde ad Iasha eries.
-udo oi Departmnenta r i arine ushes

three hiundred pounds of ice. (Xtawa, 21tl Auigust, 18e3

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

The best in tle Nnrut'kct, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.

JAS. C. FAIXIEY, Agenit,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
RIefcitems giveni. jm e 27

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISJIED A. 1). 1810.

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
,ALL iteniion to Ithi' ir'CIAL COM-

MNINJN El' ICE(,amis per cut, Nsve
desirnble wiiere i l.propjiriatte vessels ol' d-
erntte Pris are lriired. ''ie qunitity is
wvarrant ed really s>d--Chalice, 7 in. high,
gui bowl ; l'iten, r in. dilmleter, (will gilt
su rfaee), Fo lit oi Cliclie; Cruetr , i pint or
plnt size. nt> prdeîrred, Price $1.00; ('ruets
singly, $'l.tM eacih. Au-- select stock
of BRASS FEtTlYPLTS 10 to 141
inchem; Pbii 'nd lbjmiImnntd ALTAR
V'AE, 7 tu !l Iuctes. A few' (Ro5SE. 1s
inches, sli t ble for smn Ch irches; Sterl ng
Silver CMMUION ViSsIELs smade tu
order In suitable designis. Gtxils seurely
packed for transit free of charge.

SOCIETY FOR

(HALIFAX BRANCH).

Just Recolved at the

ID E0 OSI T:- Mlb,

cossIP's
Book ul statoiwlry W'arehaos,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A LARGE SUPPLY eV

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest Publient ons or the Society,

LOWER PRICES
than cen be sold elswcvlhere.

-ALSO-
Church Ilymns, all bindings,
lynins and "New Appendix," all bindings,

Chiurch 1-lymns with Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
iooks Common Prayer, large type,

Churclh Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
All at unusual Low Prices. Discount to

large purchasers.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

WE WANT THIE

public t o K(iiow
'T'hat the Corlîuîund now mde by PUTT-
NFR BiROS. and known ns

:B-TID-D'lS
Cream Emuision,
ls ENTJREYr DIFFEltENT fron any
o< lier E m ilsli or Comp îîoindl tri theniaret,
atd e do not wish to base its reputation on
an y i ow oiered.

ASK FOR ¯amETDn'S
Cream Emnulsion.,
CH I LDREN g R"
for il, aid savllow Il witi thie ul,îmost
avidity.

Ill Wastiliz Disess atn w lt
iiprove u n <er ls reatmieni t.

STothe Pale aul Emaciatl, will in
produe "Flesh iiind niu tke ne Bîloomiod ture
i idly, ai develope tie Misular framse
Sker tin iiiiy otlier.

le Sure you get Jliadl's Crenmias
ESuilisiosa, 1renracdonlby by

PUTTNER R11101.
PRICE 50 Cents.

What is Catarrh 7
(Fr-om /Ac Mlai/,n, Dec, 14the).

C ATA RI1 is a muc1-purulent.discharge
enuisedi by lite ijre-sence nînd lei elopmîent

f iheet'le paraîslitei amæbi in tiheint-er-
imi liing membneof' Ilie nose. 'hls
jaraite i s only developed under favorable
circijslanees, and hes'are :--Mrbd siate
of the blood, ais hie bliglhted corpuscle of
tubercl, the gerni poison of Sypl lis, suer-
ciry, toxSmen, fronm tie retenîît i otie
01r1ed jiat teri of tIhe skin, sjuppressed per-
spirntion, badly venstijated sleeping apuart-
iments adother posons hIai are germinlt-
M 1 i he blond. These poisons keep the
liternual llninîg amemibrane of the nose In I
constant siate of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the seds of ticse gerîims,
wlhich sprad up lie nostrils and down M he
fraces, or back of lie tircatl, causing uleer-
a Ion of t le throuaît, lte usbacjinn tubes
enusing deafnes; brrowing in Ilhe vocai

ords, causing hourseness; isurping thse
I e jstructire of hIe broniuebljil tubes, end-
ng i pluionary onsump iol id death.
Many at teipis have been iade to dis-

cover n eure for this distressing d1eswe by
Ile use of inlil t s and ol lier ilgellous de-
viecs, but none of these trent umlents cnn do a
parleeor good until the parnsItes are aIt her
dest royed or remuoved fromiu he ii nous.t'issue.

Smri m 1 e sin111'cet ni l-known îî r .i hy8iealean
of .14) yvaris' stitndilng, lifter iiine i c per
nen glii. 1uc)d dIscovering the ne-

cessaîry 'in binllon of Ingredients whic
never filHs iii absolutel and pemaonently
erimlenIng this hiorrilbe dlisense, vhtlhr
sinnding loi one yearor forty yearsi. Tihose
who masy b suficring front thre above dis-
eise should. writhout. delay, conieliente
wigih t.he hsuiesis managers. Mesrs. A. H.
D'XON & SON, »3 ing stree11 wes, Toron-
o, get fuil1 particulars and treatise free
y eneclàsing stammp.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The great seat of Great Britain and Ireland
is affixed to yellow wax for English docu-
ments, red for St >.ch and green for Irish.

It is substantiated by Chemical facts, that
BUDDS CREAMi EMULSION, Manufactured
by PUTTNER BRos. is entirely different from
any other.

A correspondent returned from a tour of
Zuliland reports the natives on tie eve of a
war of mutual extermination.

To those troubled with Dyspepsia wve
reconnend a desert, to be taken daily, con-
sisting of Junsket made witi Egar's 1Vine
qf Rennet. It will cure many cases of Dys-
pepsia without medicine, by supplying, in
the forni of an elegant desert, the real diges-
tive principles. For sale by M. E, Eagar,
Hollis Street.

The corn crop in Georgia and Florida is
said to be the best ever grown in the two
States. The barns are filled with the old
crop, which is selling at front twenty to
thirty cents a bnshel.

AsTHMaA.-This distressing compiaint is a
complication of nervous with pulnonary
affection, and if troubled witi 5t try Ea¿gar's
.Phosph/e:iue. It will be founad exactly the
preparation to effect a cure, the Oil Crean
acting on tue pulmonary and the Phosphorus
on the nerve centres, producing relief, ans]
quickly. Read circular.

A ten story apartment louse which is
about to be erecterd in New York is to be
lighted whally by electricity.

If you feei dul, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowisl-brown
spots on face or body, frequent headache ar
dizziness, bad taste in% mouth, internat lient
or chills alternated witi hot lushes, loiw
spirits and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite, and tongue coated, you are sufforing
from "'torpid liver," or "biliosness." In
many cases of "liver coiplaint" only part
of these symptoms are experienced. As a
remedy for al] such cases, Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" lias no eqial,
as it effects perfect and radical cures. At.al1
drug stores.

If anything will impress the human mind
evithr awe, it is the impression of the man's
face who bas just been aroused fron snoring
in church.

Young or middle aged men sufforing front
nervous debility, loss of meinory, prenature
old age, as the result of bad habits, should
send three stamps for Part II of Dime Series
pamphlets. Address War/d's 9 ispei'nsary'
Aediscal Assocititiw, Buffalo, N. Y.
The British are rapidly extending a net-

work of railways over India. About $30,
ooo,ooo will be spent this year in the con-
struction of new roads.

In sorne cases it is the heart of a
nasty little corn, which, thougi small,
is capable of muci feeling. This fori
of heartache is very comnion, and cars
ha remedied. PxTNA'cs PAINLESs CoRN
EXTRACTOR gives pence to the throbbing
corn. Don't forget that. Sold by druggists
everywhere, N. C. POLSON & CO.,
Kingston, Proprietors.

According to a Lorraine newspaper, it is
intended ta collect tie scattered boues Cf all
those Germans who fel iii the battles
around Metz and to deposit thesm iii one
huge ossuary, With a suitable monument.

Don't suffer with eczena, tetter, ringworm
or any skin disease. Use Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure.

It is understood that the Queen was anx-
ious to invest Miss Florence Nightingale
with the New Order of the -Red Cross, and
invited her to Osborne for Chat purpose, but
the Heroine of the Crimean war begged to
be excused on the score of il-iealth.

BUDoS CREAM EMULSioN is higlly
recommended in Pulmoriary Affections,
Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Obstinate Coughs,
Chronic Bronchitis, Glanular, en-largments,
Pale and Anemia \yomen and Children, and
all'diseases whichs require the building up of
the system, sold by ail druggists by the nane
of Budds Cream Emulsion, Price 5o cents.

Mons. Pasteur believes that cholera is
produced by minute organisms of some kind
but the germs liave never yet been discover-
ed. He bas recommended tie French Gov-
ernment to send a special mission to Egypt
to study the generation of this dreadful dis-
ease.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheuniatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another columan.

Capt. Dean, of Detroit, a boat-builder, is
said to have invented a water velocipede,
which he has iad tested and found capable
of making four miles an hour. lie nia-
chine is ta run equally as well on land as in
the water.

I f any of the renders of this paper do not
know of f/hnso's Anodyne Lin imient we
urge (hein to find ont about it. Write to
Dr. Jolhnson & Co., of Bansgor, Me. It is
the most marvelous remedy li the world.

Thirty years ago the southern crop of
cotton, tobacco, rice, hay, hemp, and sugar
cane were valued at $138,605,738. The
agriciltural crops of 1880. in the census re-
port, are computed for the Soutji at $76o,-
000,000.

Dyspeptic symsptomss, Iow spirits, restless-
iess, sleeplessness, confusion, sour stomach,

pain in the bowels, sick ieadache, variable
appetite, raising food, oppression at pit ot
stomach, low fever and languor, Parsons
Purgative Pills give immediate relief and

ill ultimately cure the disease.
, The North Germnan Giate, Berlii, at-
tacks the advice recently given France by
the London 7/mes to relinquislh lier colonial
enterprises ansd concentrate ber force at
home, whici, according to the Garette means
against Germany.

Try Ayer's Pills and be cured. Misery is
a mild word to describe the miseliefto body
and mnind caused b)y habitual constipation.
'Tlhe regular use of Ayer's Cathiartic Pills in
mild doses vill restore the torpid viscera to
healthy action.

Immigration returns for August shoiw the
total number of arrivals in 'Canada to have
been 17,369, whicti, added] to the 121,019
pîreviously reported, makces a total for the
cight monds of this year of 138,384 being
8,474 more than for the same period last
year.

"Blood.food" is the suggestive nanme often
given to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because of its
blood-enriching qualities.

The longevity or soie animals is remsark-
alte. Camels ive in certain instances to
the age of zoo years, and Cuvier asserts
tiat whales live to be ooo0 years old.
Swans have lived 300 years, and an eagle
died at Vienna at the age Of 104 while
crows are believed to attain to a century.

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured me of
nervous headache." M. Ftamie Lockhart,
Rising Sun, Md.

The arrest of nine men in Glasgow, on the
charge of being conscerned in tIse dynamîite
outrages committed in tiat city lat januiary,
is a satisfactory proof that the authorities
have not been remiss in followving up the
vary slensder clues thsey were tihei able to
obtain.

For Cramps, pain in the stonach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, tise
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adlv. in
another colunin.

The following letter is from a physician
who lias .evidently given amuch attention to
Wasting Diseases, and the following testi-
monial will shew what ho thinks of

Eagar's Phospholeine
I have often prescribed EAAR's Puos.

P'lOLEINE, and as it has been invariably
beneficial in the cases under ny onis ob-
servation, I have great pleasure in recording
my testinony in its favar. Being a perfect
emulsion, it is easy of digestion withoust pro-
ducing naiisea, which is of very greant li-
portance in the class of Wasting Diseases it
is especially designed to benefit. i lave
frequently seen it retained /r the stomaci-
wuhen a/miast eery' other similar pniaration
has ben tried and r$'.eed.

R. ADLINGTON, M.D. (Edin.),
M.R.C.S., England,

Member of College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Ontario, etc.

Foi sale by alI Druggists.
In two sizes-25 and 75 ets. per bottie.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN NTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.

U SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burnis,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lngs of tie Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuia.
tism, &c.

f!à- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.
Price, 25c. and 50e. per bottle.

UNUAI
COOKO

UPPLIKtR
Imairnense Saving t Innmense 1unpro'e-

emaellt.
"I do not hesi tate to comimend thern as by

fart le best, ofay;"-REv. .Corwin, . D.,
taeinse, WVis. "tieir excellence cin not lie
overestmated. "PrIces defy con petillon"
-s.W.aves, Weelilng, 'Mo. "'hey give
uinosnded satilsactinn. "-J.L.dge,0yer,
Kan. "Superintendent ten years ;ihav
oiund no hel s sa good."-W.R.Davidson,
Armbi, Ky. 'Best. publient lis l i twienîty
yeanrs' experle noe."--L . H. Davis, Loti, '%l .le.
"Thse isntersest lias in5CreaseC(l fiiiîy pur cent."'
..L.Lusstesr, Branchyill, N.'. "Irosper-

ing gloirs]y due to Cook's suplies."-'-T.
A.Dasvidsons, ellerville, Ul. "Ous school is
ihe iiyst in ti is part. of the couni ry, snii1 wî
Owe it to yoir supiis."--Geo.W.inch,
A u busrn, Cail. " Do bled ouir sithooA fis a fiew
weesk's."' -~ 1. Tlimmsesrian, .tsis, Ni. Y'.
"Schoînol gaiiiing every Satt."-Thss.

rvis, sn'ir1,amd, luit.. "school tis grown
nearly iwii-asbirg."-E.I'.WilsoniCons'
'Tx'as. "Mur seloil liss buil up gri'atl.''
-- J.1.Wor'ii, W\esl Ssalanmnen,:i N.Y1. "lat-
ter pjlea.s<Uil rInn (sVer. Wi' ae lming IL
pre'iiis re'iv'l '-i es ry Caobl', 3et rois,
SIl. '"Tihe Holy split is lessing our s'chol
wt a. knowedge 0f tie Word w1ie neuver liat
tefori.--A.liiunîiltoi, Ste'wartsille, (ini.

Golden Censer: "J y falr lie' einpesst puit l-
eni iosîsî for ttiiL. ', ij nssiy, aLitt freinsns-y.
'er'y'ihinig Evnige'lii, pure anti epiiil.

Chaitauqila l3enoasrat: " iven menioi lis
namissie in conae'' loi wlt.i any Sisiyi-school
lileraltire, it is sulli'tienit gurante' of 15
eellcie." Central Methodist; ',Whatever

MNfr. Cook puits lis lianl o Is gliveIn lire sand0
energy." Boston Oungraqitionalist: "Mr.C'ok
advetilses truttull , 'nurnaus saving ta
Sunadayseliools.'" altimore Methodist: "A
leading if lot tIse largest publIslher of sii-
day-seeool supplies on this contineit.''

LESSON HELFS for le'aclers aind scholaers, In
fIve grades, T'ieliers Hlelpé; 18c to M0e per
year.
' :!.ilairs' 1-elps lr to lie. lier year.

PAPER8 in five grades, 5c, ste, asdi lie ter
Yeli r.

LIBÅRY BOOKS, ]eprsts to $1 to $175
ltbratry boks, $Ii75 pt-r hundred. Sai-
> le l0'.

S , 0x4, Pa04 lesttne, Old fr New Testa-
nut cloth l. $1.50; on rollers. $2MJ.

TEACHEIS' LIBRARY, Tes books for $1 Wi
ORGANS $35. 7 st ps, 14 octaves, 4 seis reeds.
CONCERT LIBRARY. 10 kinds ; sîsmptle eais

for 2->e.
REWARD CARDS. Tire'25 cent pn<-'ks fori>.
SONO B0KS. 10:1 pleces; $ p'er u. Sasî-

HÔIR' ÂNTHEMS, 100 pages; $6 per dozens,

TEAJHRB' BIBLES. $1. 10 to $1 -:c, asl ..i
GIPT BIBLES. -15c.,60Jc., St, and 1.3.
FAMILY BIBLES. 3.20 esci. Postsagu', 00e.
BANI) OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ai! kindcis it low-

Large i//ustrated catalogue free.

DAV I D C. COOK 4Adams St. Chicago.

I 

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was coistituted by a char-
ter of King George III., grsanted ini 1802,
and is unider the cuntrol of the lISH1lOiP of
tise Diocese, as VisiTOR and CuAIRMAN,
and a IIOAR]) OF GOVERNORS, smen-
bers of the Church o' England, elected by
tie Aliumni.

REY. ('ANIN fAIRT. D>. '. L., M, A.,

Religious instruction isgiven in conforsnity
wîith tie teachiing of the Ciurch of England,
but noi lests arie iiposed, and anl its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarshsips, &c., except
those specially restrictcd to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by tIe College, without
any discrimination in favor of menbiers at
the Ciurci. -

There are numerous Sclolarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnislhed vith a Nomination are ex-
empt fromi ail fes for Tuition, tise necess-
ary expenses i stch cases being little more
than $150 lier annumlln for Boarding and
Lodlging.

A copy ofthe UNsRsTr CALENDAR, :nd
anv fartier information required, maiy lue ob-
tained on application to the President, or te

ise Secretary, T. RITCIE, Eso., Ialifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of which tie REV. C. WILLETTl'S, G raduî-
ate of the University of Camsbridge, is rîlead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory
course of instruction, enlabling students to
amsatriculsate witr Credit at tIse College, and
incliding ail the ususal branches of a liberal
eduacation.

h'lie huad Master avill lie happy to furnish
information in anse-or to applications ad-
dressed to limn at Windsori.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Itblisier of Sunday School Libraries for

the Churcihi o Eligland:
50 Vols. in a case, $2000.
40 " " 1850.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
ilookas for S. S. Libraries.
N l.--Looks retîsrnsable ivien Durpli-

cates arie already in the S. S. Library.

J). Jusepsh Ciras' famious Sermons
'Coals fron tIc Altar," froi
Ascension Day to Advent, $1.50

7sr> Agar /ke'fs' CGommsentary o,
Corinthsians, do. on Romaans, 2.0o

R'. L. G;uaham's Lectures on
Ephsesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentlenan coitribuastcd $300 to
reduce the price of this booL.
7e ilissiona I'b/em, containring

a graphic Review of the Mission-
ary fields of tlae Worldi. Pîrice
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Ierraim's loms i/et/e Encylopadia,
900 Pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDI'IONS.
Christian Secret of a Hlappy Life .30
Grace and Truth, ,17
Five Pictorial Storices for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunsday Schsools, .50
Tie Pulpit Conmentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now ont or to appear, sold sepa.
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tisos. VHITT'l'TAKER's BOOgs,
125 Cranvilie Street, Halifax.

MENEELY BELL FOUNRY
}'avorabtr kIwn o the pitc incel82i. Churei. Chapsel.Scol, Fire Alarm
and other belti: aIse Chiaie ansd Pea.
Menoely & CO., West Troy, N.Y.
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BROWN & WBB5
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime.
Provinces, in the following unes :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heayy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT NEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Renedies.

PERF«UMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.:

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and L .ntal Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

SeGrocers, Druls, Flune Tea
MACDONALD & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
lMPOIRTERS OF

cit & Wrou[hltJIrollFg P 4Ip i Fittiii;s Eufiglsf, SIpJ>IIm, & fi ig17
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Engineers', Plinbers' and Stean Fitters' Brascl

CIoods nIud the heavier classes of Brass and Copper Workz. Also,-vssia.s'
FASTENINGS and FTiNCs.

* * Publie Buildings, Residencs anid Factories, suippliedl with Warning Apparats

and l'Inbing Fixtures, wtith ail the Alodein I 1 iproveients, fitted by Engineurs thoroughi-
ly acquainted with our cliniate.

Sole Agents for the Sale anci Application of Warron's Feit RoofIng
And Roofing Materiads in and for the i'rovince of Nova Sceotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

sr. ATTHEW'S
DEPOSITORY OF C1a1o & Sons',

QUEBEC.
The QuE EC nucM CATclST, Ques-tions uaSd AusWerf oru thse Cîziechisus, (lie

Rite 0f Couliintion, nd tis History f
tho luCiiilsofEtîglanti. PricelUOCelits.

The qUss c for tie younger
ciasC5ofSuntsyScsooS.Price 5 Cs.

These Books hava been pTepIarled by seve-
rai Cnerlse of te piocests of Quebec, nîtio
arc recofinscutd to the Clegy nd Su"suly
seblool 'I'aachers, euppIylsg [tu tlîey du, a
want Isitiserto sflîiiiîŽi t. liyarc niv ex-
tensit"ly3 mIed [ls tOII parts or thie 1)oîîii tubois,

A (Iberisi discount( to tliu Viergy ati 1tu

ispechnen *Copies aled lti to any address on
ec ,i of price. Apply .0GOSSI,

105 Granville St., Hiallfax, N. S
Or to C. JU DOg, Çon. Sec. & Treas.,

P. (). Box 1058, Qebe..

@BUCKEYE 
BE& F ûUMii n Ï

LII- .''. N ' vu -; k. l

VAND1JZEN & "'FT, Cincinr.r.U, O

Merchant Tailors
HALIFAX? N. S.

LON DON HOUSE
WIKOLESýALE.

AHI L 2S'D, 1883.

---.Olli'PRING~ & S3UMM'ER liTOCK
fi, no0 ('0o ilLETEIli every Deaîrtiîîcut

NEW GOODS
_Nrrlviig -w'ekly.

O rd, by l er or to our triavellers w-Ill re-
ceive prompt atiention.

DA N IEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Mill,

TIi -pu Connol,01
W11lOLESAILE & 11ETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORiER OF

CEORGE
And CRANVILLE STS,

Norman's Electric Beits,ES'rAflLISlED 1784.
4 Queen Street East,

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, R.huimatisn, Neural-

gia, Lumbago, Lame lîack, Liver, Kidney
ani Lung Iiseases, an"d ail diseases of t e
nlerves anti waint of circulation are imme-
siately rclieveti andi Ierma.entiy cured by
USillng t1Imse ap1 mlialICeS. CircuLIlr anti con-
sultation frec.

afulli of catim , and C>olc-
Sllg, SýTOVES, aiîmong wirdti ame (Lhe Pr'iZe-
wni n nase Jlirner ROYA L "nd the vel
kz iisuwîj cool, il.-s RLbîîge AÇO R .
Iloir isuai l'ail Stcci of COai Vases, sl

l 0lrS, F'i re Jirons, Spauirr Ojuaýtrs, itearils
r Coki ng t1esils of oOl n 1uds.

Stoves itted pu ty xperteiieced vorkmmni.
Pl9Big promptly atteHei toN59 Barrngton St. H'alfax, N. S.

Church Books,
-AT THE-

Eligilh a]nd AMB]àan Book Sl0re,
The Daily Round-Meditatiol Prayer

ftnd Praise for the Christian Year.
Prices 90c, SL2,$1L50, 82.00, and SS 00

Spring Bud's; Counses for tie Young, 75
Why I an a Churchmau, by the

lllshop or Colorado, 15
Wiich is the Church? By Rev.G.W.

Southwell, 15
Confirmation, by Bishop Oxenden 12
Baptisn and Cosnflrnatlion, by à0v.

E'l lip Brook., 12
Observations on the Nature, Duty, and

Benelits of Con flrmation, 12
SoiflO Words te mon on Confirmation. 5
Lire of Blisop Wilberforce, IUustrated. 3 00
The Life and Work of St. Paul, by

Canon Fa"rrar, 7
Tbe Lile f Christ, by Canon Farrar, 1 25
,lise Euriy Pays or Chrt stla.1tyy to. 0

Letters, 1y Francis Ridley Hav-
crgil, 75

Poc et and Pew Bibles in a great variety of
Sizes and Prices.

Prayer Books ln a great variety of Sizes
Lanti P.ic,,

Ciuliî Sei-vices [in a great variety of Sizes
ati Prices.

Prayers and Chuirch Services, Bound with

Ilysa A in. and Modern, Church
iynls, and Psais Hym vns.-ALSO-

Commercial and Fasihionable Stationery,
Photograph. Au tograpb, Scrap, and Post

Pockot iloolzs, lPurses, Mral]ets & Card Casles,
Gold Pci)se inud Iolders, Gok anSSiver Port-

ci Cis,wician imiensc vnricty ofother
Cd ', 1 l our Uine AT LOWEST PRICES,

WHOLESA~LE & hTAIL.-

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
IN calttng the atteition f the publi o

lhe use of this preparation, as recon-

mended for Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Mental
and Physical WeakLciess, Rickotts, Consurnp-
tion, Couigh, &e. We would say that

Parrisis Cheminica1 pol
As made by our W. H. SIMSON Is No-r A
PA.TET'r or SECRET Meulcine, the formula
beitg well known. It contains PHOSPIHO-
RUSJN, LIME. IRON, POTASI-f and SODA
inade iutoi a palatable Syrup, and easily as-
simtilated by the digestive organs. Muel of
the so-called Parrisi's Food being made by
unsklilledper'sonlsisPERF~ECTLY WORTHlL}Ss.

W. 11. Simason, whîo was a pupil of the late
i-of. J'arrisi, lias madle a specialty or its

11man 0ere, a-ndgiiaranteesall of his naklce
to be equal I r) the original. Picase seo tliat
ihe signature "W. il. SIMSON'' Is on the
label, without which lnone is genunîe. This
Food is spein:ly adapted for

nind all persons suiyring fron Weakcss,
Ner vousness, &c., caused by Overwork Nurs-
inig o ,ickness

Brown,Brothers& Co

IRON,
STEEL,

TINPLATE

ST. __jowN, N. B.

$ 2A Week. 1aaytbrenl<S72made. costy"O"utt"Frmee Ig
dress TiRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

$6A Week ln your own town
6 T^erin. I ad $W O ouan " aee d

dress H. SALLET & CO, Portland, Maille,

rWEDINESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, I883.


